
Sl-ei HAMPTON. Eng.—Jan. l-Tli,- Am- 
eMrsn llr.o steamers St. Lout*. from New 
York. Dec. 24. arrived here ibis 
having been delayed by bud weather.

PCITSV1LLE, Jun. 2.—The despatch of 
і punish reinforciments to Morocco has been 
countermanded. The latest advices front Рол 
вау that city remains calm.

POTTSV1LLE, Pu., Лап. 2.—Ily an «'.xplos- 
ion at tho Onkhlll colliery today віх or more 
mine workers were killed and a score sever»- 
ІУ burned. Among tho killed are Hugh Cur 
ran. Patrick Marlin and Michael Under.

BERLIN, Лап. 2.—Partial returns from tho 
consular districts indicate that Germany's 
exports to the United States Increased In 1902 
by about ?...000.000 over those of 1901. Tho 
imports from the United States fell off, but
no K liable figures are available. „ --------

mow YORK, Jan. 2.—Parole, the noted raVe-i^ 19 Charlotte Street, 
home, Is dead front ol.l age. II.» ran under 
the lute Pierre L'lrillurd s colors in Kne.- 
laud and won the city and suburban handi
cap at Epson in і 479. Parole was nearly 
' f^M jJ;°arB 11 **’* was by Leamington, out
"constantIXOI'I.E. Si. S.-In » 

flRilt between IJiilgurhtiis and Turkish 
at tho village of Dreuovo, in the Mo 
district, I.', of the latter were killed 
wounded. The Turkish ciinmand.r was 
among the killed. The llulgarlans who were 
barricaded In a house also sustained ion 
hut the survivors escape

INDEPENDENCE,
Ellin* ЕНія, a veteran of the Mexican

tSWi* Hat8 in grey .m,| black,
sliapos. Prices $1,50 end $2.

Winter Сжрвв, from a gmsl blue clotl, 
driver at. 350. up to ono at 1,75

Winter Cloves, wool and fur lined, 
from 50o. to $3.

New Goods. Right Prices.

, hew

morning.

J. & A. ANDERSON.

W. A. SINCLAIR
troops

THE SHOE DEALER,
Wishes all lii«i I'liends ami |ь>іп»пн

Mo.. Jun. 2. — Awar and who is said to have captured 
the Mexican general Laveja, after a 
personal conilict, died here yesterday, 
aged so years.

LONDON. Jan. 2.-(i. II Elder was 
remanded at the Guild Hall police 
court today charged on his own confes
sion with embezzling 17Гі,000 from his 
employers. Brown, Shipley & Co., tho 
Américain tmnkers. The

HAPPY

NEW
YEAR.

embezzle
ments had been going on for three
5 HAZLETON. Pa.. Jan. The an

imal import of the mine inspector of the 
fifth anthracite district," made public 
today shows that twenty-four fatal 
accidents Occurred during 1902, leaving 
thirteen willows and thirty-three or
phans. In UXH there were sixty fatal 
accidents. The long strike made n dif
ference.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.

JAMES PATTERSONVENEZUELA.
19 and 20 8auth Market Wharf. 

8 Cl*v Market.CastM is Willing now (n Accept 
Arbitration. WILLIAM PETERS,

-DEADER IN-

UEATHER and HIDES,
SbrwtnaVefs’ P'iiifîbigH, Plastering! 
Hail, la її neri' ami t пітіеі>’ Tool* 

LampM/ick, vie.

BELLI N. Jan. 1.—PntfidviU m's 
reply to the powers through .4>nM«-v 
Howen is substantially an umpl.illlc d 
acceptance*1 of the*.!r proposals to urlil- 
trate and th».* accoriipanying r- militions.

Th»- foreign util'- • here recel у» -f his 
ans-.» • і- today, and is s itlsfUvl wit Ft its 
.spirit. A further int( rciiang»» of vi» ws. 
preparatory to signing the protocol, 
will take place in Washington. The 
only г»-o*ly Important question to be 
fettled is. wha shall doth* will» ihv 
blockade.' A continuance of the block
ade is relied upon to hasten the con
clusion of th>- arbitration prelimin
aries. » sp-.-jally <m the part of Ve»*-

266 Union Street
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daily sailings

Both Ways Across the Atlantic 
Hereafter.

C.Xk'W YORK. Jo 
Mcrcni tile Mutin» Oimpuny organizixt l>y I. 
Plr; |,cmt .Morgan .in I with VI# m»nt Л. tlri*

i.rtuul «cr.trol January 1 of th».* m.magrawnt 
of the various lino* combined, ііаук а l*r» •* 
doyput» h ftom Philadelphia. Oziv <A the Hi ' 
ruovvy of public Importance, .Mr. Orl*»:0»u 
says, «ill b- a re-i-rranp ment »>f 
glyé a faut, passenger .md mad «ten 
Hervh-e lrc.ir both Klde< of th»» Atlantic, each 
day t-xeipL Hvr.duy. It may tako a little titflO 
b* for»; thL dally ю rvir* can b»» inaugurated 
Win: it ін it will ho inip,.*rt.int to traveller! 
nr»| tn*>li і*»r mi n, as it will mean a régulai 
tvic'gn Tiiiill dthvery with no brenk.

ГІІЄ Ini» rn.iltoiuO

-<b‘ ■ - ш

2 Ь C 5 o f cem oil xifuSjtjiits
JK'C, K.SHorlSt Wbg,

&its president nnd dir» , ling rhi»-(, took

sailing*

Li rrLn TîfiltK IIDM>

W»- liiive much pleomm- fn arknowl- 
••dglnb m:<.*lpt rrf folkywlfuc donations 
to L, ii. Homo dunrtny Util month: 
Miss Isabella Klnneur, ЩЛ; vn«i wlio 
loves little girls, lift; Mm M. Ncllfgiri, 
Mrs. Arthur Erec/e, Oark-too W. C. T 
Union. each; Queen fVjusw t*. H. Aid 
WocU-ty, ti. 7«; Мім c. J: MorLarrln's 
.4. H. СІД8Ч, 1.1»; links girw friend. *S; 
Mrs. tThap. IVters, $R;-. t*. Mary’s 
church M. K, per Rev. Dr. Kaymomi. 
1-і; Mrs. Eriwft Kkirwf-ethrr, $*'; Mrs 
David Hull, II; Mr. OHpman, 11; Hf 
Stephen*#* vf»nv‘fitlon, SI; or.» pair 
blankets, from Daisy rv^nd. North 
End, mon-*y eoriu 1 by making hohh-rt. 
on.» quilt, w >rk of the .f. #*. Y. Union 
Worknrg* Band, Norfl* Kr>d, and olb# : 
articles too nuiTk^rriu» to mention In 
paper, bur highly .apprcdaUd by In
mates of horn»-, -men as oranges, mil. . 
candy, etc., «-і»

TOWN MARSHAL SHOT
AI.KX ЛМІІІІЛ !... Jun. About tfc.lf of 

tiiv town ».| Ololif, lorly noli s north ci the* 
I It.*destroyed hy fin- >esti-rday. I»ur- 
ing Us- « xeltcment that loi low» d Town .iLir- 

II Kvi rvtt Rrnlti. Was kllhd by v.ok.'iawn 
|,гі»епк. About v1 » o « le. k. when the cr

ut »*v»r the lire was »ііг>*й1ііс.. Ma і 
it to .1 HI loon to or ill Г I. ' lost 
■ had expired nt nlJnight. Mori 
ic enfer-d shot> *• •• heard and 

n mstridi r- ru»h»d ‘n i . y found 
lying i!' :*d on і h»- floo. 1 • «- had be»--»
*ix tinte* h, tin- hei-.Tf. g .. h bu»ir»e*a ho
« t Г» »*• 'TV-* <i

lh« li'-eii-»-

will Hm

UNCLE SAW’S CABLE
M. A. HUTCHINCA.

Hoc. Tmasui*-
ЯЛ.Ч ITlAXUliiCO, Jan. 1 -duu PruriruKO- 

і rul І і споїм It. e-chaîiRcd their fir/t word P,
мій огатлткжз;

rt. Barker, liabkt, <»*-1 
RruLoT.

Juo. 2. VWS
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Il p. m The sigBOln we 
TbD 1-і the **■< tion of the cable to 
Diet tbi VriVd fttatiu with it# іг.чпіаг 
w гкі'Иіл
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Haiti and Ohio . .. 7V,, 100%
liro.klyn Itap T ............. C% ГТХ
'’»* Гаг.................... Г8«'. 1»
Che* and r»hio . 4АЧ. 4-^fc
Г. U mvf Sf Paul..17k’b ITMfc \П
r. and Of Wtdt ... » 2*% »
Con Csv*.....................7U*fi
l>en iibd Rio C .... . 40%
iw.n and Hid ft pfit. *»%
Kt\*............................. > . «% X>
Krlc, let fît' .... Г> «R%
fb n Kl.'tn. . I* 1MV
IP 4>-f»«y-U . 4g,% If? 117
l/Oti re and .4,-»**- ... 128
Manhattan l.v .B*'4 
Metrop JR. P.v . .
M. Kao and T.\* . .
Vf. K rnd T p'.t .

ï'Vm.,, -
K Y. O end
Tver.**'# ft '
Pac Mail - S
|*»-o Г, ч 1, rnd <•

. «54
44*»’BELENT ATÎON TO UKV. Il K. 

DIBBLEE. *61.
A. 
A a % I» •At the clo**» of the servlco at ІЧім*- 

ville on New Year’s night tho Ilev. Зі. 
E. Dlbblee. rector, was presented by 
the parlshoners of Burton, BlinsvUte 
ville and Gladstone, with л purge con
taining $75 accompanied try an addrew.i 
of appreciation on the part of hi* par- 
ishonen* and friends.
M. P., made the presentation. 
Dlbblee replied, heartily expressing his 
gratitude for the generous gift, 
movement which terminated so pleas
antly owes its origin to the zealous 
efforts of Herbert H. Smith. The Itev. 
R. W. Colston, of WelgforU, was pre
sent and preached an able and lrepres
sive New Year's sermrsi. 
grecatlon was exceptkmally large.

4*.

217%

H. If. Wilmot, x--*
Mr.

Th ■
ÎS5 149%
141 141. .... IT* 5£ ’E;

tfg*. fw

•-i: :f w I'd
,Г‘

f..b «7%
Co .. g'.V:
--.it . 24»,

n П 
utilourP-rs. VAHP preach In 8t. Andr- w> 

t.berc.h on Hu relay evening, 
lie*. Mr. Ker, captain of I bo Яг ttlyh r,

fi.llth P.v 
' ^Virth И.-ОІГ. 

r» 4* *r«1 f M

Goods
Terrible Mining Disaster—Bulgar

ians Kill Turks—Fez is QuioL

Enormous Increase in German 
Exports to the States. WinterFifty Years ago. ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Jan. 2—At two 

o’clock this morning fire was discover
ed in the rear of B. ». Kerr's store in 

j r»L v » - 1 - the brick block at Milltown, owned by
thousands lhere Yeâtoida> Charles H. Eaton, and did considerable

ci h j f. і.» before it was subdued. Mr.
Time skating and Skaters Whee Kerr’s stôd-1# et gr?ccriee was com-

There Worn no Rinks pletely destroyed. T. W. Butler lost
mere were no Kinks. hIa entire stock of dfocerle$ and dry

goods. Percy S. Lord’s block ft’f drugs 
was considerably damaged by Knrfokc.

It has been many )vais since Lily Border Lodge, K. of P. had its carpet 
Lake has had such a gala day as yes- and wardrobe destroyed by suioke, 
terdav. The Ice was splendid for the from which P. Casey, barber, also sus-

, ' .. . . . talned some damage. It is believedmost part; the weather was glorious
and the fresh, balsamy, lung-fllo ig Sir by Insurance. 
of tho park, so different from the soot- amount to about $5,000. 

laden atmosphere of the soft-coal-burn- 
Ing city i»carby, wds vibrant from early 
morning to late at night with the ring 
of the steel sitiUe» ort the hard Ice and

that the loss in each case Is covered 
The total loss will

PROVINCIAL NOTES.

From the yard of Mvssr*. Smith & Ithu- 
Tnoinlay i*<u ii-laiid. Lunfiiburp. N. S.,

ing the 99 ton schooner Alma Nelson was 
launched. Sho is, without doubt, one of thothe laughter of Dwrry thousands.

All day the proceeelon toyvard the prettiest crafts sent from the yard of these 
preflyest in builders. Cupt. David Hackman will com

mand the new vessel, which measures 7.'» ft
park continued. It way 
the afternoon, when between tw04 and 
three thousand skaters and half -aR 
many of those foolish enough to leaW 
their skates at home, gathered there. 
Illy Lake affords enough surface to 
satisfy the demande of many varietle» 
of skaters. Some were swinging hand- 
in-hand with very steady strokes 
around thé water edge of the lake. Or 
speeding straight down the middle. 
Others with bodies bent and arms 
swinging, turned viciously around and 
around a small ring on the ice; others 
gyrated in dizzy circles In their own 
Small corners; some skated peacefully 
In any old direction and some sat down 
very hard and slid. Them were at 
least a half dozen exciting games of 
hockey going on at once». The crowd 
was wonderfully well behaved.

"But It’s nothing like what It used 
to be." said an elderly citizen to whom 
the sights and sounds recalled tlw old

"I remember about fifty years ago,”- 
he said, "when practically every 
woman and youngster in the city used 
to come out here on day» like this. 
Not во much on New Year's, for that 
used to be the gne.at calling day, when 
practically every man in the city used 
to start out before ten in the morning 
and, if he knew enough people, would 
continue calling from house to house 
until late at night. At each place wine 
and cake and meats were set out for 
the comfort of the guests. That New 
Year’s calling was an old Dutch cus
tom brought from New York by the 
1 .loyalists, and it в Just as well it’s died 
out, for it was terribly hard on the 
women-folks entertaining so many peo
ple. Some houses had two or three 
hundred callers In the course- of the 
day. Then as th<- city 
there wore some ix-rjïîi- 
vantage of the day to force themselves 
into houses where they were not 
known, and after imbibtn 
and" long to make thvinsv 
Iv unpleasant.”

"But 1 started t" talk ala»ut the 
skating on Lily Lakv. didn't I? Christ
mas Day used to see the biggest 
crowds out here along about fifty 
years ago. Them were no rinlw here 
then, and whenever the ice was good 
Lily Lake and Dark Lake would be 
vruwded. Any holiday brought mom. 
of course, but Christmas I>ay nearly 
the whole population would be there. 
There were no roads leading out to the 
lake then either. From the Valley 
church right out there was nothing but 
heavy woods, with only little paths be
tween the trees. A man Mamed Mv- 
Dade had a cow farm up about where 
Reed’s castle Is and that was the only 
house nearer the lake than the foot of 
Jeffries Hill."

keel, 24 ft beam nnd to ft hold.
Lumber operators hi the eastern pnrt of

Seotla are experiencing trouble in 
^•rocurlug men. Indeed there Is a great 
ru " °f тси for the woods all over the prov
ince. ard К°°<1 wages are being paid. Some 
of fhX rotary mills are Idle owing to this

«( ii„i
rrivrf M l. uuenbur. lülit 

wrecke

with a diver, 
day and went 

naught.•r I)rendudown to the 
There In every probability 
raised and broOtjv 1 to *lavl)0

Ked schooner 
obabllltv tlm

А и.ЧТ*7ч"1_СЇ,ГГ

Probably the moM. erijt*. ll!l* ‘ luis,,,,a8 lir*‘s- 
If hot In Nova 

(’apt. Johu K. 
gift consisted 

In.:5 .window. 3»-i 
:;.udo in nou

ent bcstowi-cf iii Yarrecia-fk,
Seotla. this year, was tkai «4 
Murphy to Mrs Murph> 
of n beautiful sullied glows 
x tHj feet. Th»- window was 
ton hy Redding. Ruled t.’o.. .uid tlk' 1
Irai feature of the deVign і»*• tlis ,*»let 
tho ship "Minister of Marin»-, done by Mn s- 
Murphy some» years ago. Tbit ship van th*> 
lost one commanded- hy (’apt Murphy be
fore retiring from the sea. Shells, coral, rope 
and other things emb'Vmatlr of the sea are 
tt stetully worked Into the ornamental km 
Which surrounds th»- main design of ihL 

1 window,btaiillfu

Til to til It L PROHLKM.

New York Witness Thinks Too 
Doing Men's Work.

Many Are

(New York WitiHss
A statement complied from the i-ensus 

shows that there’ are i»ow wry few <,p- 
portunitlcs for vurning money whi<*h 
not participated In i>> some extent in least, 
by women.
pushing In and displacing tin- boys 
art» various reasons why girls 
eases employed In preference to boys. One 
is that tilt- girl ін frequently considered 
more competent or того reliable than any 
boy who would he available for the place. 

JVnoUier is that in manv'pUn es there is no 
opportuniiy f»»:- atlvam-i тип mi l the ein- 

y ou rig man 
place any

■More nnd more the girls are 
Then- 

l a some

grew larjpcrj 
who took ad- ’

ployer KimWs tin» -limpet», 
woud not st a;.

earnestly 
? declded-Iv t*

longer
while tie- girl 
till slv- g» is married; 
long as she Is wnnteil 
looking tot ward to having a limilly 
port, and tb»-refon- Is not uudi r i 
ntH-easlty of IIndliig
ing her lui-onm that n young mim fe- 

Then there Is a question of taste: 
employers would rntiicr hn\- young ' 
about than young men. And again, tl 
the question <-f sympathy. Soi 
anxious to help young won» i 
living by giving them employ 
aspects of the matter It is 
that so many opportunities 
young women, and yet. It 
that so many of lliem on- 
engaged in work which b*-lo 
rurally to men lit b*ylng 
criticism upon any of tl»- 
Kvery p# rsoa must judge 
herself in such matters and 
wo persumn the «Iris hav» go 
d< si ring to earn their own living in • 
in Which they can do so huno-i My.

But to prove that a certain » ours» oi 
action iwiy be тмч-гяягу. or at least very 
deslrubh- under < xlstlng . ondltions, does 
not prove that it Is an Ideal i-ourwo oi 
action ; and it Is n self-evident, proposition 
that in the long-run. and speaking general
ly it would bo bc-tter for the glrL”. for their 
brothers, and for their future husband» H 
they could abstain fnm» entering so lorgely 
Into competition with young meu. Kvery 

woman who secures a place for her- 
merxantil»* life, or in mechanical or 

1 jlfe of necessity shuts out нот»- 
and h«* І» (omtH'lled to compel»* 
•ther man for some- other pluv-* 

ult being that, neither oi 
» quite as good a chanc- o. 

on’ us both of them would liar.- had 
had not been forc'd into >urh 

petit її» ,i w ith eoi h vth«’r 
And where this sort 

on і. large scale It is 
very many 
abb- to get

support a fa 
many <»f the 

■ЄСIT petit!
-xpedient

who mlgh

і y mean as 
not usually

ho San»*
soin»* mi-ans of

woim-ii

ne nn-ii
' ''hi

a v-ry good thing 
are 'low op» n to 
Is a great pity 

Vj *»e found

• moke no 
in-li'-ldu.ils. 
hlmkeif orf'T

in
>-l r<:« on

“Were there any good ekaturn then? 
Why, look here-, young man, I’ve »een 
all theg4* young fellow* nowadays that 
pot tip for flyer*, and they couldn’t 
Btay two minutes with ното uf the* 
boys of the days when I tv a* a young
ster. Them wa* Bob. Bustln and 
Roly Bunton and Steve fie row and a 
half dozen other* th-it for speed and 
fancy skating yo.i v find their
oquaLs In- the < Ity nowaau; «.

"We used tr. have нот»; gr«.ai games 
of hurley out * too. Something 
Ilk*» your hockey, »a!;- we didn’t both
er much about rule*. Had a round 
wooden ball and any kind of a stick, 
and all th*? fellows we could get on 
both sides. Then then- were some 
good races out there. Ixith skating and 
trotting, on U*> ire--

"The place that had the greatest at
traction for the .-'mall boys that are 
grandpa* now was th»* old mill pond. 
New saw th-.t, did you? It covered 
.-.bout the whole «pace taken up now 
by th»* I. C. rt. station and yards. It 
ran along by Pond street about to the 
foot of Jeffri.s Hill. Th*- lev wasn’t 
so good as the lakes, for the tide ran 
In and out *.» that the only safe skat
ing wa* at the upper end. But it wa* 
very popular with the youngster* and 
they had *ome great times there.

"The boy* nowaday* don’t яьєіи to 
have a* much fun a* they used to,” 
h«- sighed.

young 
self In 
profession II 
young man 
with sen»» ot 
tho probabh* 
them will have

thing i« t'.olii

young ro» n wb<» would hav.- been 
married in the conn*- of tim-- 
remain slngk- Im-.iu*» unable to 
mily, and that in con*«*qui-nc» 

young women who enter Into 
on with men a* a temporary 
t, expecting won»- day to p»-t married 

to remain single, .because th«- men 
t have тдгг • d them run not do *o 

ork. Is no di ut-t. i*asi«-r f -r ix young 
woman than marri 1 Ilf»- would b<*. but It 
is certainly not ho v. « II call ulated to develop 
the nobler qualities of h» r nature, and w-» 
hare saffieient faith in womanhood to believe 
that moat of them would prefer to undergo 
the hardships of married lift- even on :i нтаїї 
income than to remain free nnd single 
then, youth roon pa**»■>. and with If, in 
most cases, the opportunity for a woman to 
earn money by office work or in any of the 
occupations which have until recently been 
open only to men. About tho time that the 
house mother should begin to find h 
beeau*-- her son* and «laughter* are 
enough bo helpful tb<- woman who ha* 
been woi l ing In an offle- I* likely to find 
herself without oo-rupafion or recognized 
position.

This re

will

A CURIOSITY,.

Mrs. C. V. Regan of 37 Brittain street 
is the possessor of a sample of duet 
from La Soufrière volcano. The dust 
fell on the island of Barbadoes at the 
time of the last eruptions, having tra
velled over a hundred miles through 
the air. It Із very fine and of a grey
ish color.
dust from her aunt. Mrs. Hlnkson, 
who lives In Barbadoes.

His Honor Judge Forbes has also re
ceived from his daughter who now re
side* in Trinidad a bottle of tlw» same 
kind of dust.

•mark ot course refer* to those 
who bare been prevented from 

getting married because» the young men who 
would have married them were unable to 
earn enough on aroont of competition with 
women. It is the tendency of things that 
we are dlseussing: not individual caae*. 
Therefor»• while we recognize fully the right 
of every woman to Jodgu for herself and to 
look ont for her own interest* in the matter 
and wbilo wo admit that os matters stand 
very many young women are compelled to 
seek sttcb employment, we cannot but feel 
that the tendency of this condition of tbi 
la »way from civilization and back to bar
barism. it I* a practii e that tend* to in
crease continually the need which it seek* 
to satisfy, for the more the young women 
take tlw і lace of the young men the more 
yosne women there will be who need worn 
places. It Is certainly not deeirabh- that

MONTREAL. Jan 2.—All lecords of ^“ôuld D* ТрД"сом.!"from* Ratting 

Montreal clearing house were broken and that the maSatenanr.- a*»d 
in 1902. the total clearings for the year the ponnlniwm whonld Ar 
crossing the billion dollar mark. The  ̂ la
figures for Шй are $1,098,970,006; for , u>rm* where tMs 
1901. $889.479,000; Increase $209,491.000. wrong dlrrrt’or l«

Mr*. Regan received the

MONTREAL'S ENORMOUS TRADE.

married 
Increase nl 

p.,nd more tmd more 
Let vt bi- thankful tha» 

rre %,'ujv ■ popnlatlo»»
» hv of progr-

apt in op*

CABLE NEWS. Men’s ,V
Fire Does Damage to the Extent of 

$5,000 in Eaton Block.The Popular Skating Rink

LILY LAKE MILLTOWN.StarrSkates■i
Ш

y.
V-

REGAL—Be sure the name Starr Mfg. Co. is stamped on every pair of 
Hkates you buy.

Ladies' Beaver, Chebucto, Hockey,
Regal, Mic-Mac, Hockey.

Long lîeach and Breen Racers,

\

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED. . .
Market Square.

Hawker’s
Balsam

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD.

Price 25 Cents. All Druggists Sell it.

♦

♦

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask lor the advertising 
man.

t

і :
Я ♦ t

u ::

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE cattle ranch. Don't know whar you 
find monkey ranch."

Wallace Muir of Lexington, Ky4 has 
invented a new way of electioneering. 
He ig a candidate for city attorney, 
and several other young men are after 
the place, making it a close race. See
ing some linemen patching up wires 
on a telegraph pole, he stopped to can
vass them, but was told they had no 
time to talk politic*, especially at such 
long range. Mr. Muir, who was once 
a fireman, shinned up the pole and took 
a seat on the arm with them. This 
"caught” the linemen, all of whom 
promised to vote for him.

a sjiarp’ketoht.

Colonel Moses Wetmore, the St. Louis 
truHt hunter, was toast master at a 
Democratic dinner on one occasion. At 
that time, at least, the colonel was not 
an ardent admirer of WlHiam J. Stone, 
who had been suggested for chairman 
of the National Democratic committee. 
But there was a great admirer of Mr. 
Stone among tho guests, and this man 
in the course of a Speech said: *’I 
want William J. Stone to have tho ttn-. 
est tombstone in Missouri. He de
serves it, Mr. Chairman, and—"the 
orator stuck. "And. and.” ho said 
feebly. "And the sooner the bet.ter.” 
growled Wetmore.

Mayor Yeager of Reading, Pa., has 
determined to breate up a liable the 
young man there have indulged In for 
years of assembling around church 
doors on Sunday evenings to meet and 
escort home the girls of their acquaint
ance. He caused the arrest of two 
young men, on whom fines wore im
posed.

•‘Santa Teresa," the young 
believed by 4ho YaquJ Indians and 
many Mexico** to poaccan divine pow
ers, has sued her Indian husband. G. 
N. Rodrigue^ in the Los Angelas, Cal., 
courts for dlsorce. U is alleged tho 
marriage wa* forced upon the young 
woman at tbe point of a revolver by 
her impetuous admirer at Clifton. Ariz.. 
June 22, 1900.

A new ’‘boy evangelist'* has come to 
the front. He is Harry Harris and is 
but 9 years old. He has chosen St. 
Louis as tbe fleki of Isés «Sort. He is 
said to poeeem m iceaelmhletcnowledge 
of -the Bible and <xf ancient end modem 
history, while his preaching astonishes 
all who hear blpt by bis fervor and 
grasp of the human «notions.

• Senator, my wife and I have just 
celebrated the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of our marriage," 
league to the venerable Senator Pet- 
4us of Alabama at Washington the 
other day *Fooh! You ore nothing 
but a younenter." was the reply. "My 
wife* and I celebrated the fifty-eighth 
anniverstizy of our wedding a short 
time ago.” The Alabama statesman is 
in hi? eietbty-eecond year and a can
didate for re-election.

Senator Heitlleld, of Idaho, says Unit 
when ho was campaigning last fall in 
that state be did a good deal of trav
elling In a buggy. One day a wheel 
came off hi* conveyance and he went 
«to a nearby farmhouse owned by a 
huge Swede. "Can you tell me where 
I can find a monkey wrench?** asked 
the Senator. The farmer looked at him 
gravely for a moment and replied; 
"This bln a Sheep ranch. 'Bout two 
mile over thar you find CHe Hansen’s

woman

rked a col-

Ш TWENTY YBARS AGO TODAY.
Mrs. Catherin* Stanton of Sheffield 

street while under the Influence of 
liquor shot her adopted son John Stan
ton with a revolver.

An earthquake shock, accompanied 
by a rumbling notée-, was felt at four 
minutes to ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
It was noticeable on Charlotte street, 
while at Indian town, Carleton and 
Rothesay It wa* quite marked.

The schooner Annie Brown, of Wind
sor, was wrecked on Quaco Ledg-.

Severn Smith, a Pullman car porter, 
charged with stabbing Timothy Con
nolly on the ferry boat, died at the 
public hospital where he had been 
taken from jaiL
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Special Cut Prices.m
’j :■

always much below other stores. This is not only 
і claim but is an established fact and accounts for the large 

business we have gained in such a short time. Just now 
that the Christmas rush is over, we have mads a deep 
out in the regular low prices ; this will give you a great 
deal more than your money’s, worth.
Call and see goods and prices.

Watch this space tomorrow.

Those who buy at this store know that our Prices are
our
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Don’t miss this chance-

Men’s and Bey»’ Clothier,
iw union ttrwt, Open noun BoohJ. N. HARVEY,
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WINTER, 1903.
MEN’S

WINTER OVERCOATS.

ЬП TO В» LIGHTERED

The Manchester Importer took In 
Her live stock at the old government 
pier yesterday and It may be that some 
other vessels may do likewise, but this 
way of doing things Is not likely to 
continue for any length of time. As 
a matter of fact, it Is proposed to 
carry the cattle and sheep which come 
hero by the 1. C. R. for shipment to 
Great Britain across the harbor on 
lighters. The matter of the lighterage 
of the animals has been Undertaken 
by a prominent business man and the 
only difficulty that stands In the xvay 
of the work Is the want oT a drop In 
the lower government pier. It Is said 
this drop will be put la at once. With 
this equipment the cattle and sheep 
could be taken on board barges at all 
times of tide. The barges would be 
towed alongside the steamers and with 
ease the live stock would be put on 
board *ho steamers Ir. Montreal cat
tle and sheep are handled In bargee, 
and It Is admitted It Is the best way 
to load them. Mr. Горе, the general 
official who recently visited Bt. John 
with regard to the handling of rattle, 
says this llterage system Is the best 
thing possible.

«TO. ТИ1 n\ JOHN STAR в gUbllsM by THU 
BUN PRINTING COMPANY (IA«.>, at Bt 
John, New Brunswick, every after noon

THE ORGAN SPEAKS

New evidence is discovered every day 
that Dr. Pugsley and Mr. Tweedlfc are 
very great men. Who can doubt It 
after reading this conclusive statement 
from last night's Galette, their pet 
organ;—

Eve: /body knows the editor of the 
Sun has to do exactly what he is told 
by the people who hire him. If he re
fused to do this he would be looking 
for a new Job the next day and the fact 
that Mr. Scott has remained on the 
Sun for so many years Is strong proof 
that he does as l#a Is told.

These could only be the thoughts of 
great men. Such a lofty tone of dis
cussion could only be assumed by men 
who have the highest possible concep
tion of public duty,

---------------- *04----------------

Л NEW EDUCATOR.

CAST RN STIMMSNIP CO'y. 1(except Sunday l at |3 a year.
Division*.tin

3T. JOHN STAR.SATIS.
la cErct November U 

1MB. to May 1. ISM 
Owswenctng December 

Juba at В a. m. TITORH-

WINTER

ІST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY З, IMA

DAYS for Lubce, Bast- 
part, Parti and and Bee-

J Іwtiming from Boston, 
f via Portland. Kaetport and 

Uubeo Mondays at M6 a.

SUGGESTIONS TO MERCHANTS
The holiday trade Is over, and the 

business of a new year begins today. 

There are many atoms in which there 

Is more or less stock the merchant does 

not wish to carry over. If he could 

get Into close touch with the 

purchasing public, ami tell thorn all at 

once what he would tell over his own 

counter to those who chanced to call, 

ho would have little difficulty In reduc

ing the stock. For there am always 

people looking for bargains.

The Star offers In Its columns the 

medium of reaching the people. It is 

a popular рщиїГ, with a large circula

tion throughout the city, and every ad

vertisement stands out dear alongside 

of reading matter. The merchant who 
takes a space, devotes careful atten
tion to hls advertisements, changes 
them often, and tells to nil the Star's 
readers what he could tell one of them 
In hie store, will find It a remarkably 
good Investment. Good advertising is 
a gmai builder up of business. The 
busiest merchants In St. John today 
are thoev who pay the most attention 
to persistent, attractive and honest 
advertising.

toe

tl6n* -------- C. U3R, Agent,
au John, n. u. 

A. H. nANtOOM, G. І’. 6 T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. * ton!

Porter1» V№«r(, notion. Mast.

WIIAA AM NEW'. STYLISH/ FASHIONABLE.

Cot root In every Particular.
HELP WANTED, MALE.

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00.•vmvuit under ШГТПЗа[7~Т*0 
in each Umt\ or Three cents 
lues, rwysble In advance.

I tot oue
a wunl lui in

Magic lanterns are now used for pur
poses of Illustration In the schools of 
New York. The Brooklyn Nagle says:

"Superintendent of Supplies William 
U. Kirkland has Just ordered foui4 
magic lanterns, to cost $150 each, tor 
use In the public schools In Q taxons 
Borough.
for the lanterns and will cost $600. 
These lanterns are to Ltx given In 
charge of thv district superintendents, 
who will arrange thvlr transfer from 
one school to another In their tvspect- 
Ive districts. This kind of Instruction 
has not been lit use In Queens Borough 
Ijefore, except in the Newton high 
school, where the lantern was purchas. 
ed by the pupils and teachers. 
Manhattan and Brooklyn, where It has 
been In us»'. It has been wry effective 
In Illustrating many nubjexets.

printer atiSMuN _____

OÎ.M.M M..VTU WANTED ly

S-ûSsSSns. No garment is allowed to louve our estab
lishment unless it is a Perfect Fit,NulMAX IDA V,

HELP WANTED, FEMALE. VIENNA, Jan. 1.—In the course of 
an exhaustive review of the history of 
the world, contributed to the Neue 
Frelo Presse by Max Nordau, the 
writer deeply deplores the growth of 
military Imperialism In the United 
States and says that by the admission 
of the spirit of militarism, which was 
formerly rigorously excluded, America 
is raising obstacles to the entrance of 
emigrants whose only capital Is their 
strong working arms.

Speaking or the future of the 
new world, M. Nordau says 

opening of the Panama 
under American owner*

Slides will be purchased
veler uii Hoed i TwoAdvertisements

wortlt h>l 
I Word toi

,4411 nark Ume. or Three cents 
tunes. Payable In aivance.

Golding sit eel.___________ ' ___...

„,уАтаіГо.уа,авиІ?Гйіьїги 
mMSU. syssænSE r“

°rk. »WL

In

hoZïïo?Kn^V,,rrSîu!.',GlN.'Mm.:

C7 gi^rell wtrect. the Stcanal
ship will mark the beginning of a new 
epoch. The tragic stage of the world's 
history which, In ancient times cen
tred In the Mediterranean, and which 
moved In the naval ages to the At
lantic, will then be transferred to the 
Pacific ocean.
Saxon element will seek to drive out 
the German and French lings Moating 
over single points In the Pacific 
ocean; then the struggle will be car
ried further to the Asiatic const,where 
Anglo-Saxons and Husslars will have 
to decide the momentous world ques
tion of whether Western or Houthern 
Asia shall remain British or Russian. 
To this forecast M. Nordau adds: "One 
can only Imagines with horror what 
such a gigantic strugggln of nations 
and races will signify."

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wluit better New Year’s Gift 
for an absent friend than 
year’s subscription to the 
paper that 
g і v e s the 

John news ?

THE LABOR WOULD.

Tie Union Label Is Hteadlly Gaining 
Ground, Says John C. Mitchell.

Mr.,
Mitchell,

under tills Heed : Two 
coot im.il time, or Three cents 

і luira Payable In ndvnuro.

політник WANroii. ^rtt сім» bowl

Є 'ІІ K
aWmiNDER. S’.KH.'twi"

ins sud procure one of timer bargains 
offering. I haw * frwJr*LJ£li!«, 

p.tr away. McOItHGOU,

xuvfrueiHimiiu John•----------------VO*-------------- --

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.for 
A f« a

Prend.) 
intwimUonnl 

President of Brotherhood of Hintlonury 
Flivmon, add revised the Portland ren
trai Labor Union on the labor ques
tion Tuesday evening.

Mr. Mitchell said that the union label 
Is widely used nnd patronised In the 
«‘Itles of the west. In addition to the 
trailin' unions there are formed Wo
men's Labor Leagues, composed of 
wives, slsUus and daughters of union 
men.

t Portland, news-StarЛя noted III yesterday's Star, Hlr 
William I’reiH’e, the vmlmxnt electrici
an, docs not believe wireless telegraphy 
will k\vcr « оте Into serious compéti
tion with the submarine cables. Mar
coni holds the opposite1 view. It Is on 
Interesting fat t In this connection 
that the German government has Issu
ed Invitations to vnrloUH other govern
ments to send delegates to an Inter
national conference to consider the 
question of the angulation of wireless 
telegraphy, A Washington letter says 
the United Btativ, will send delegates, 
and adds; —

At first the Anglo-

$3.00most Saintïi
.VOUlH I 
I WUggtsL

Him

SHOW-CASES ЇїїЯЙ «“Гсо°»“:
і «t N idle UâiEt â tar якір cheap. Cell and 

ні W THRMA1NB OAR 
nnd Opt bilan. 4# King «reel

•M them D'B,

Thv union label means patronising 
organised labor, that is. helping your
selves.

FOtft «ALE.

nnfipr this Hoed : Two 
> cent well Ume. or Three vents 
ai timer Payable In advance.

i'tm"~HALW UNlTH-t C1DÂ1. “Sôîû agent 
tor Went i«mt. jawhu MUNifi". Teamster.

Hill ЛІС КПИ HAIjB-House W Adelaide 
rota. 1 flats, ft rooms on each flat Enquire 
HU Vim premises.

CHARLES В ALLLIEHardly In the west can you 
find a newspaper or tho card of a 
politician that docs not have the union 
label on 11.

ASIATIC PLAGUE.
MAZATLAN, Met., * au. 1.-There їв no 

longer the, BllRhteet doubt that the disease 
now afflicting this city Is genuine Asiatic 
plaguf, for mlcroscopla invest.lgatlon proves 
that bubon If peat bitfvllll nre In th«* blood 
of Ihost* ufflktril with the disease. The 

lies grown virulent within tlm last 
m«, nnd the alarm which hnd begun 

abate bas returned with

iteemeut»Ad

Direct importer ot Havana Ci
gars, and dealer in first class 
Tobacconist's ( roods.

At the International convention of 
Stationary Firemen a resolution was 
passed not to real a delegate whose 
c lothee did not bear tho union label.

The eight-hour day on city work Is 
spreading through the western cities. 
Fort Wayne has eight hours on all 
publie work. In Toledo the police force 
Is on tin- « Ight hour system. Mayor 

JoncH sa ye that eight hours |h too 
ttlUeh; six hours is enough.

"Capital Is coming our way,"

As Boon us tlu\ first success of the 
system of sending messages through 
the air without the use of Intermedi
ary means was assured, it became ap
partint to military men that sooner 
or later it would he m erssary to apply 
certain chocks on the operators of the 
Instruments. The recent achievement 
of Marconi In rending wireless mess-

4pliifom 

III 81)1111' mi
Inrrcnm d Ptrcliglii. The people nre flwlug 
from Ur1 city ut the. rate of (№0 per day. 
and soin" five llioupiuvt рспчмів Imve gone 

ady. More than fifty per cent, cf 
persons attacked nre 

Tim pcwb of the 
plague nt Ibis port Ітя rc 
towns of tho stnte nnd In 
Bautlnry cordons of 
placed uround III»1 Iiiwiis to (irevei 
Iranco of miyonn from this place. 

HldHMOHILLO. Mix,. Jnu. 1—Owing to 
penro caused by the epidemic nt Mniatlun 

strenuous measures nre being taken here 
to Improve tho sanitary conditions of the 
city. Streets nre to be kept scrupulously 
clean, nnd tho city government ban appoint
ed an Inspector lor null city 
duly It. 1h to enter every house In I 
nt least (imv during thv day, make 
ough Inspect I

to
th.aiTUATime WANTED.

70 KING STREET.4iif ills h n «1er (bln biad Inner tedAdvertiwi- 
ret of okurge. nu

ages across the Atlantic bus emphns- 
lut'd thv feeling and convinced Euro
pean governments that there should he 
in* mom delay In dlvising mentis f«-r 
tljv control of tlm system.

General Grevly, chief of the signal 
corps of the army, and Admiral Brad
ford, chief of the bureau of equipment 
of tlu\ navy, the two brunches which 
have charge of wireless telegraphy 
work for tin army and navy, both be
hove that It fo highly desirable that 
them Ik* an li'tvrtmtluiv

w \NTBD—lly n mtilflb HpiMl man ctn- 
!o>ns-ut as lN*oki<<V|M# ot for general ot- 

.irk. long expfVlmrc; best vt refer- 
Addles*, "i nht\" rare of Hun Priât-

Bccni'o of th 
ed the Interlo

U,"ï TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

cnueln 
armed luenVirsldent Mllvhe.ll. "The Nlekle Plato, 

l’ennsyhanla and Wabash Railroad 
voluntarily granted an advnmv of 
wages of to |wq* cent to 20 per 

"All over the country large employ
ers of labor who a tv now upon the 
eight hour system would not consider 
tli proposition of returning to thv. 
twelve hour system.

LIVES» ‘«TABLES. 111.

HAMM’S IUWERY STABLE
block, Whoso 
In tho block

splcloue

1U4 Union I Lout. Telephone 11.
ИОНВЮ8 IK)ARUnil -Glean and 

Stables, bvsi care and etieoUoti.
DltlVLNU OtfTFlTH and COACllEB tot 

hire at any hour

Owing to tlm purchase and Installation of new plant, tho 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :

Under the eight 
hour system men work better and act 
more like mut.

Warm lay.agreement 
on thU i|U''Hll 11, Adml III Bradford 
haa already » vtt steps t«> have the 
United Mat's /overtime it protect It
self against tl encroue .ments of the 
wlreleaa ledegr: jih peupl 
commended tlm. the government se
cure i«oFA(-salon of certain i»rvmliicnt 
points on the Atlantic cnn*i that nnr 
adapted tor UPe as signal stations in 
the sanding and receiving of wireless 
messages. He calls attention to the 
fact that the French govminient has 
adopted this method of fortifying It
self and has seised a station that had 
been selected ns a site for a signaling

It Is not thought that there will be 
objection to the plan for international 
co-oi*\ratlon for the regulation of 
wlrelesF telegraphy. Therm is n vom- 
nwrelal aide to the question which will I 
appeal to those interested in thm sub- ' 
JNît:t: There are five or six corporations

ond repo

"Strikes arm unnecessary and uncall
ed for, arbitration is the solution. 
Labor and capital must get nearer to
gether nnd they can be brought to
gether when properly approached. T 
am willing,' said от* proprietor, 'to 
give eight hours but my competitors 
murt do the same*.' This necessitates 
organising the competitor also. After 
tills there fs tie difficulty."

I'UINCK t*P

Y. M. C. A. В Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Brossas.
1 Counter, with 0 drawi'i-., walnut top, ilj fuel long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
St. John, N. B.

DAVID dONNBLL,
He has re* The Y. M. U. A. reception last night 

was well attended, and all had a moat 
«ijoynble' time. In the first part of the 
evening nn orchestra played select 
pieces for the audience, In the parlors, 
decorated for the occasion, and solus 
wore sung by Miss Tarbox nnd E. H. 
Watson. Then nil went to the gymna
sium, where Percy Howard nnd J. 8. 
Malcolm gave nn exhibit of tumbling. 
Following that was a game of basket 
ball between Ollmour and Howard's 
teams. Gllmuur'H team won, the 
score be Wig 10—1 In hls favor,

FINE BITE

fished

HOARDING, І1А01Г mi LIVERY ВТЛРІЛСН, 
45 alii 47 Waterki-» fit , fit John, N 

Bern-і-e boarded on Ittimonnble Terra».
es eo Hire Vino VII-

. It

Horses Mild Oa/YHfl 
« uts nt sbori notira 

Л larse ffli-lgb iVMtlng fifteen or twenty 
ЮВі'Ь- lot olclghi/ія imrlien tv let with care
ful

WALEF

IliiKTON. Jrtn. 1,—The Prlllde of 
Wnlm, the Ituke of Connaught, Lord 
lleubt'lRli and lord Hoberls have, nc- 
eepted the Invitation of the Ancient 
«ntl Honorable Artillery, and grand 

ration» for I heir vieil will begin

HOlTWUdS.

HOTEL OUFFERIN.
DEATH OF N. B. UOtTLE.

—-*------
Tin* death of N. П. Cottle occurtxd at 

-1 o'clock jvsterday afternoon at bin 
residence, 45 Ex month street, after an 
Illness of about ten days. The deceas
ed was burn at Upper Gagetown 64 
>x*ars ago. He was engaged in a gen
eral store business at Jcuwg loi 27 
yeare, part of the time in parin'.telilp 
with C. D. Dykemim, who Is still doing 
business there. S.-wntcen years ago 
he came to 8t John, where he has 
since carried on a grocery business Kf 
partnership with his son-in-law. (lev. 
W. Colwell,under the firm name of Cot
tle & Colwell. The doeoasrul was n son 
of Deacon N. Cottle of Canning, Queens 
Co., and was himself deacon of Brus
sels street Baptist church for tin- last 
fifteen years. He v.as a faithful church 
member and official, and will be great
ly missed by Ills family and commun
ity. He was a membrr of tin* Baptist 
church for more than fifty years, ami 
died trusting In hls Master.

Ills widow, formerly a Miss Dyke- 
man, only surviving «laughter of 
Joshua C. Dykeman of Jemseg, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Vnnwnrt, wlfn of 
J. W. Van wart, of Vanwnrt Bros. 
Charlotte street, and Mrs. Cl. W. Col
well ot Exmouth street, survive.

There will 1-е. service at the house 
this evening at S o'clock. The remains 
will be taken by train on Saturday 
morning to Jemseg for Intf'rment.

TEXT.*» FOUND IN HALL CLOCKS. 
-----*-----

John It. Ham. Baltimore, Md„ tlie 
w ll-kn.iwn antitjuary. haa quite a^| 
collection of v« r**. which hae beei^ I 
has been found from timer to time ім“Ж 
<dd hall clocks. Home are very terse ^ 
nnd Uunn with truth, 
the ensv of an old sentinel of Father 
Tlmo was a piece of parchment on 
"hh'h was writts-n In ir.k that had 
1"»'g кіпее almost faded away:

І вm old and 
For I've wulkcil

Many hnvi1 fat
Many will (nil

E. LoROY WILLIS, Prop.,
ПЛІ) A

l« ng In this‘Have you 
stream?" asked the travvller.

'Eight « чи і months,' was the calm txi- 
Fjronri'.

‘Gel many bites'." wan the m*xt ques- 
t ion.

The fisherman r< anvly turned his 
gaze from therm! In h*'- hands 
months ago In this spot I had a line 
bite,* lie answered, hopefully.

8T UOIHID, N. O. (Aeeoclnted l*reee.)
П08ТО. . Jan. I —Lird Itoberla ot Kunda- 

ih the United Htates that have linvet- і ,,"r wl[l. hr* tl,n gucat ot the Anricnt and 
.Vl lar»,. „,m» ,,f mon,, In for ^InSSSSSUf tSST£&
uur devflopment of this eystem. and .y Captai uiy*. tho «nmmatider. lie also 
none of them, Will be av<*rse t«< the aye Uu r* Is н ровнІЬІІИу of the Prince of 
adoption of laws that will protect V«ehi ft!,f !'/» tï° t,uko of. V0"*
«hoir intamta. Tlm thin* .» Гй". Іїйіьий, ЇьГіЖ.Г^

true of Canad i. and of European coun- ' k-I of tin Honorable Artillery Compniiy of 
tries. 1 t'aptnln Olye anya that lie haa re

Tin* нгіігт. I» .Iran nroportol 'Г .ÜÜÜSft S Й*?ЙЙ
laws which will not only conserve tho of the Ancloflta, nnd in whlcli mention is 
Interest* of tho». engaged In promot- of the tmuFlhltlty of nlw having the
big Wireless telegraphy, but Which will 1 '■*, ‘tb^^ini^o^our Gsît^tô Fnglnnd In ♦ <’еГУ for CHANGE Ol’ UiVHltTIflK-
protwt the governments as well. Kor imp*:, when we mere gueets of the Honorable ♦ MENTS in the ЯТЛН should bo In the
Instance, oertnln rights will be accord- Artillery Uompanv of London, by invita- ♦ oflbc not Inter thnn in n. m
ed lo corporations which go Into the. Î1"" 11 w,,s nrrange<l for n delegsuon from ♦ Inmttpn In Hull day * Issue
business of putting Up sending and re- „„ nerou*!!!* of п’ю'Рог” wn" wmi nSttwne"’
celvlng stations with the Idea <if at- so many < •
terallng to whatever business they may "It Is our Inteuilon to combine our annual lintm-mbei, said the .voinaii who 
Net, It Is pnqxiNd to prohibit another ^hleh comes on the* flrot Monday tries to make puople happy, ‘that
.'(inrr.rn from ...min, „і„пк uixi rrw t- iiwm&ra iurïî1.',''i'ner,tU‘e™i ?la»,<’“t №ni"wh,'r" "«» і» яіипіпв ' 

log я dynamo In the immediate vleln- Is our intention to have warships meet Um ,(>f courw It Is, answered w*r bus
ily nnd thus bre.ak tip tho operations which the guests will arrive, band And sotnewhere there an* tons
of the pioneer company. If things of q,to'the'harborУГ< thfm Wlth nl1 <,и'’ 1,o0ors upon Ions of coni. The thing Is to get 
this sort were j**rmltted there would 'Two banquets will be held on different нИ th,H S^nlal warmth right her * where 
In no end to the opportunities to black- Jlffbt*. one nt Mevhanlca’ Hall. wlUi about it Is needed.'—Philadelphia Frees.

iss b" ,he
and the United States might establleh be prewnt. 
a station At tho eastern end of Long pa1
Island, A powerful dynamo located 
nearby could derange* the whole sys
tem. 1t Is gainst situations ot this 
kind that he conference will be asked 
to provide

The p1ai ia In discuss certain pro
posed law , and after an agr«mw-jit 
has been
prehenslv* and desirable set of

Pasted InsideГЕПНУ 'і PAVEL.

T . km fti лупі on 1 n h try has 
irgely incre.'ifl"! h appnnent from 

the rutum,. from the wvst side turti- 
atlk . whl« h vu 1 -red 720,0Г'И passen
gers last >oar, «.. against 660.219 for 
1901. an •" As the cast
sick, turmfiie «УЙ registers ШОГО 
,>as.-e igere thnn lli'tl oft the wrst elite, 
It may safe > b assumed that the 
total ferry lia* I ban reached 1,000,- 
000 ifuSBengv.rs ini ng Ніж- yvnr. The 
ravej by mont.1!ч .rom the West side 

* as .is follow#*

KV-D................
March....
-April.. ...
May............
June....
July............
August..
8epL.... .
OcL..,« ..
Nov,..,, .
Dec... ..

Five
«««ги ля my fact* appears.

time for a uuiifirvd

len since I be
my race In run. 
rM with Its faupcs andrlt'd the wo

in my long, long тп.п h of n hundred fears.’ 

h» another old colonial timepiece wan

TO AtiVKItTIFEliS

t> ensure

' Mfister bt hold me her«> I stand 
I'o tell the hour at thy « oinraeiHl;
Whm іч і by wish ’tie my dellglti 
Hut master be wise and leare from me 

thy Uod as 1 serve thee '

A wise old elockmaker had Btrat« lied 
upon the plates of another thig bit of 
true j»1iilos(>phy:

The man Is yet unborn who truly 
vvrighs the hour.'

Hcribbled in the case of another old 
dock, which for years told the flight 
of the hours In a hallway on Cathedral 
street, whs the following:

Tin** marks the way of life's decay/

To servo... 54,196 
... ПО,M0 
. 62,094

f.3,940 
r.4,116 
67,981 
67,62.1 
69,796 
64,637 

.. 62,911 
67,611 
64,686

the
br-rs or the

мтоп fi 
will fak 
Washing

return, will remain 
before sailing for

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TAHLET8 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price 35 <vnts. At drug
gists!

Will
Small, chocolate coated,will In Host

four days to a week, a 
trip to Montreal, West 
possibly Providence вік 
o Hoston.
"Tho visitors.

In Doston h da 
home.''

remnln 
ek, end fhen 

Point, 
end Lowell, and

g ton! 
back

ODDFELLOWS MEET.

The aninual New Year’s meeting of 
the Oddfellows took place In Lodge 
No. 46, west end, yesterday morning. 
It opened at 10.30 o'clock with a prayer 
from Brother Thompson, Deacon Eliot 
being In the chair. The following pro
gramme was successfully carried out: 
instrumentât quartett Perkins, Pal
mer, Loftgan and Long, speeches by 
Bros. Skinner, Hatheway, Allan and 
others; vocal solo by Brother Murdock. 
Mrs. Hobart, the pianist, played excel
lently end the meeting closed with 
God Have the King.

НЛТТІ

Htr. Pandosla left Havmnnah yest- ; 
day for Bremen.

Htr. Tanagra arrived at lx*ui>-A'Urg 
yesterday from Hwausea for New
York.

::o,o:„. Hassett—‘The way people rave over 
slender girls makes me tired. 1 think 
the plumj*T a girl Is the prettier she

on their
ІП 1901, 3S6,9Vu- H' krta v/ere taken on 

side mi $6,426.94 cash re- DIED IN ENGLAND.the* west
reived. Last year Ш.997 tickets were 
taken, and Increase ot 46,166, and 66,- 
669,32 In <e*h, an locrefteo of 6132.36.

The dally averwn at 1rgvw1 was in 
1961. 1,309; In 1KZ', 1,976, an increased 
dally uvirago or !#*. Vor the last віж 
mem the. Of 1902 th daily averagfc. was 
2, Off/.

Is.'
WINTER PORT MATTERS.

Tho Ixmal-loon etr. Kaatalln morad 
over to No, 4 berth yesterday.

The Vumee» liner London city 
«ailed l««t night tor London direct.

*tr. Mvangellne, which wae at the 
C. V. ft. wharf yenterdây. come» oyer 
to the government wharf thl. morning 
to complete her cargo.

The A.Ian liner Corinthian «ailed 
from Liverpool yesterday for Halifax 
and St, John.

The moll «tr. Pretorlan. from SI. 
John and Halifax, arrived at Liver
pool yesterday.

Sir. Manch -eter Importer «nlled yex- 
terday afternoon for M«nche»ter with 
* foil cargo. She had «MOD buehel» 
of grain and 47* entitle and 4M eheep.

Mrs. H. O. Addy yesterday received 
word from England of the sudden 
death then* of Duncan Fraser, who 
spent (‘onslderaWo time» la flt. Johli 
last summer as the guest at Dr. and 
Mrs. Addy. Mr. FTnser ia a brothegu 
Jn-law of Dr. Addy's daughter, МгЩ 
O. 11. Fraser, and le a nephew of Mrs. 
H. I^iwrencp Hturdeo. He Fa» in the 
Indan railway service. Leaving 8t. 
John, Mr. Fraser returned to England 
to visit th- re. Hls vacation wae pret
ty nearly over and he was planning 
his return to India. Advicee say that 
hf died suddenly from heart dlsense, 
Kissing away in hls sleep.

Coi **e, «old?, hoaroereee, find edrar throet 
nllmci.t* tire quickly rellevM by Oresofene 
tfiblfts, ten cents per bo* AM dimggWs

Gessett--‘Ah! I congratulate you, 
old man; so Miss Dumpling has ac
cepted you, ehP—Philadelphia Pres#.

■ebbed as to the most eom-
regu

lations, to haV' • each country place 
them on ж s tu te books. This will 
Insure on or to >■ all over the world, 
which to

Ricycllsts and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.ip і lot that Is absuluteJy

esaerrtl.il t , »u< es#.
IN THE HTAU DEPTHSWILL GET i’IùMtiiON.

BT, ANDREWS J%r.. I.--Conductor 
Donohoe, wh«* ho.4 h « л on tho railway 
running out of иі. * odrews, a# engin
eer snd conductor or 4Г» years, ha# 
'been granted four ?n>nliw' leave nt ftb* 
rttrtcoi try th# G, P і pf#!lnrilni-y to 
being prnuloned off to run has been 
taken by Conductor ’MoOtiekty, form
erly tit tho Gibson nr »nc-h.

— — -#OV------------------

The Nov Tea.* heart-searching of the 

lei that Journal to make
Statesman.)(Yonkrrs

The Cîborus Girl—"He told me my 
future home would he In henvr*n."

The Houhrette-—"Î always told you 
you'd be a star some day."

Gaxetto h
lids frank on on:

“It Is h'- /ov# r the height of Impud- 
enow for oi * v. lose political views are 
controlled y killar.: and cents, to 
point the * ig« of scorn at others who 

* strfvug sense of convlc-

THB ,K LINE.

TO OORI A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Lnxstlve flromo-Qiilnlne Tablets. Thl# 
Blgnature °° PTery

■■

I
Lv^V

44
44

*4
4*

4
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MORNINGS NEWS. ГртДдІ
Major Chapleau, clerk of the Cana- 

dlan senate, spent New Tear’s tn #fc.
John.

The police have reported Dr. Faker 
for practicing In the oily as a physi
cian without a business license, he 
not being a ratepayer.

Walter Knowles will leave this even
ing for Nor*h Sydney, where he will 
erect for J. O. King two large baker’s 
bvens. Mi. Knowles will take one ex
perienced man with him.

Aldermen Stackhouse and Bullook 
Inspected Are house No. 6, west end, 
yesterday afternoon. With the excep
tion of a lame engine horte everything 
was found to be in excellent condi
tion.

A large number of people who came 
out here on the Lake Ontario were 
forwarded yesterday to points In the 
United States, having complied with 
Use requirements of the Immigration 
officials. Dr. Ellis Is holding some 60 
people because of tracoma, and 20 of 
them will be treated at the hospital.

A. A. McClaskey returned yesterday 
from Brockton, Mass., where he had 
been present at a reunion of his fam
ily. The gathering was at the resid
ence of his son Frank, and there were 
present Harrv McClaskey, the well- 
known singer; Mrs F. C. Macnelll and 
child, as well as father tuid son above 
mentioned. Mrs Frank McClaskey 
was a St. John lady, the daughter of 
R. A. Court.icy of Douglas avenue.

Partridge Island will within the next 
flew days lose almost all the people 
recently added to its population. The 
cleansing of the Immigrants removed 
to that station from the str. Lake 
Champlain is almost completed, hive 
hundred people have been given the 
necessary baths and their belongings 
have been disinfected. These people 
will be brought up to the city today 
In a large scow owned by E. L. Jewett,
In tow of the tug Neptune. The scow 
was Inspected yesterday by the gov
ernment officials. The immigrants 
will still have to undergo Inspection 
by the United States officials and the 
government people.

PROVINCIAL.
The exports of St. Stephen for the 

year І'Жі were, valued at $662,470, com
pared With $564,681 In 1901. The Im
ports were valued at $616,217, compared 
with $483,620.

Thomas Dowden, aged 40 yearn, a 
native of Prince Edward Island, was 
burned to death In a factory Are at 
Stoughton. Mass., yesterday.

OBNBIIAL.
The Mvthwilet thank offering of 

twenty million dollars, which was to 
be raised In the United States before 
the end of the year, hne all been pledg
ed. The announcement was made In 
Trinity Methodist church, Sprlngtleld,
Mass., at the watch night service on 
New Year’s eve.

Carl Carlson, a Swede, who had been 
working to get money to bring his wife 
and children to Boston, and had al
most enough, was accidentally killed 
In that city yesterday.

Two thousand Finlanders will be 
brought to British Columbia next sum
mer, to take the place of Japanese In 
the employ of the Malcolm Island Co
operation Community, salmon oan- 
ners and lumber operators.

GflRISTMAS&NEWYEARS

ONE nm-eiASI FARE
FOB ROUND TRIP

Between all Stations, Montreal and Beat

GENERAL
WRUG

hki Deo. li te Jaa 1. 
Return Jan 8, 1903.

SCHOOLS
COLLEGES.

Going Deo. ■ lo 31.
Return Jan. 31, 1693.

On ivrrroder of Standard School Vaca
tion OertWoa*.

For Rata*. Date, and Time Limits of 
Excursion Tickets to Point. West of 
Montreal, ace nearest Ticket Agent, or

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A.’ C. P. It.. St. John, N. B.

BAND
AT

QUEEN’S RINK
Every Tuesday a«d Thurs
day Evenings and Satur
day Afternoons. X

GRAND FESTIVAL CONCERTS
UNDID DIRECTION OF

MR. CHAPMAN.

V Jan-12 and 13 at r
FORK THEATRE.

MISS LOUISE TftUAX,
Who haamario Whistling «a Art ;

MISS C0RRIHE WELSH,
A rich Contralto ; un-1

KAN8 KR0* OLD,
Violoncello Artint of great merit, will

nssiafc th« Feetval Chorus.

TICKETS Q ■« 7SC., 50c.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOO-

■pEOPLB of all agoa 9 
■^and people with o 
any kind of complaint 5 
find Health and g 
Strength by using o

oooooooooooooooooo
PARK'S PEhFECT
CM ULSION.

OOOOOOOC ooooooooocMEETINGS.

0The members of Alexander Temple 
of Honor were at home to their friends 
from half-past two to Ave o'clock yes
terday afternoon, 
largely attended and much enjoyed.

The annual roll call and reunion of 
the Tabernacle Baptist church, Hay- 
market Square, was held lust evening. 
Rev. II. II. Itoach, pastor, outlined the 
problems which had been solved dur
ing tho year, and spoke generally of 
the work which had been done. The 
year had been a most progressive one 
In the church, the Ananclal outlook Is 
good and the membership has in
creased eighteen, making the total now 
one hundred and ten. Several new 
classes were formed and will have 
regular weekly night meetings.

No. 2 Company Salvage Corps and 
Fine Police will have their regular 
mooting next Monday night,

The enactions and handsome rooms 
of No. 2 Salvage Corps have had their 
appearance Improved by a donation 
from Dr. Geo. A HetherJngton In the 
shape of two pictures.

No. 1 Company Salvage Corps*drove 
over yesterday on their own curt to 
a smoker given l»y No. 2, north end, 
All enjoyed themselves thoroughly. 
Last night No. 2 Company attended 
the Opera House.

The St. John Primary Teachers’ 
Union will meet tills afternoon In the 
parlor of the Germain Street Baptist 
Church at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Robinson, 
kindergartner, will continue her talks 
on tho subject of "Child Study.” All 
mothers atid S. 8. teachers arc cordial
ly Invited to be present. Silver collec
tion will be taken.

Price 60». a bottle. 
Larger bottle $1.00.

The affair was
I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO CXH>

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A small piece of camphor put In the 
reservoir of u lamp Is said to Improve 
the light.

To remove ik rusty screw apply a 
red-hot poker to the top of the screw 
for a short time, and then, while It Is 
still hot, take It out with a screw
driver.

To curl feathers first dampen them, 
then roll them In curling pins, in ex
actly tho same way one would curl the 
hair. Leave them In tho pins for 21 
hours of bo ftnd then comb them out. 
when they will be found to curl most 
beautifully.

Fruit Itlce Pudding.
Tako a large teacupful of rice, and 

cook partially in a little water. Dry 
and line a basin with one-half of It. 
Fill nearly full with pared, cored and 
quartered apples, or any fruit prefer- 
red, cover with the remainder of the 
Hoc, tie a cloth, tightly over the top. 
and steam for an hour. Serve with 
sweet sauce, and do not butter the

Boston Dean Croquettes.
To one and a half pints beams pre

viously cooked just sufficiently to pass 
through a colander, add one table- 
spoonful vinegar, one of molasses and 
one of butter, a pinch of cayenne and 
half a tcnspoonful salt; mix well, and 
when cold form kilo balls or croquettes, 
dip in egg and crumbs and fry in very 
hot fat. Those can best he handled In 
a wire basket, but ure not difficult to 
handle without.

Flannel Cokes with Yeast.
Iloat half-pint of sweet milk and 

Into it put one lumping tablespoonful 
butter, lot it melt, add a half-pint cold 
milk and the well bcatnn yolks of two 
eggs, a half-teaspoonful of salt, two 
tablespoonfuls homc-madi; yeast, and 
Hour to make a stiff batter. Let rise 
In a warm placo over night. Before 
baking add the beaten whites, which 
have been kept in a cool place during 
tho night. Note—Bo sure and make
batter stiff enough, as flour must not 
be added after It has risen, 
cakes, half cornmcal and half wheat, 
are very nice.

THE LATE REV. G. VV. M« DONALD.

On arrival of the train at Woodstock 
yesterday afternoon, tho body of the 
late Rev, O. W. McDonald was con
veyed to the Reformed Baptist church 
when* a memorial service was held. 
The building was thronged by those 
who hod come to know the deceased 
during his pastorate of eleven years bn 
Woodstock.

Rev. B. Colpitis, the next oldest 
clergyman among the Reformed Bap
tists, presided, and addressee were de
livered by him and Rev. W. B. Wig
gins. Rev. J. H. Coy, Stephen B. 
Appleby, K. C., and R. B. Jones. Each 
was an old personal friend of the late 
clergymen and spoke with deep feel
ing of the force which he had exerted 
on behalf of temperance, and indeed 
everything which tended to the up
lifting and betterment of humanity.

Interment was made In the old ceme
tery at Broadwing, Rev. Mr. Wiggins 
officiating at the grave.

THE PROPER THING TO DO.
■■

# Philadelphia Prenn.)
"Doctor," said tho fussy invalid. "I 

understand the only proper way to 
breath** Is through th* nose. Now 
somtimes I wake up and find my mouth 
wide open."

"Well?" said Dr. Gruff.
"Well, what «hall I do?"
"Oct up end shut It, of courte."

NORTHWEST LAND SALES
WINNIPEG, Jan. 1,—<\ p. R. land 

sales for 102 were 2,420,440 acres for 
which the company received 18,140.245. 
The Canada Northwest Land Com
pany's sales last year aggregated 
f-lfi.OOO acres for $2.620,000. This Is a 
large increase over the year 1901. In 
the case of both companies

PRESENTATIONS.

At the Générai Public Hospital Мін* 
Mltohf 11, the matron, was presented 
with a silver cake plate by the help, 
and various other gift* from the staff
and nurses.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

It may yet Lead to a Furious War.

(Montreal Witness.)
The overthrow of the Bultan of Mor

occo's army has left the Christian mis
sionaries In a most desperate situation. 
Instead of the women missionaries be
ing safe at Fes and Mequlnes, as stat
ed in the telegraphic despatch, they 
could hardly And themselves In a more 
dangerous position. Mequlnes Is sev
enty miles inland from the Atlantic 
coast, and Fes about thirty miles east 
of It, or about a hundred miles from 
the coast, and Fes at least Is surround
ed by crumbling walls that could not 
long withstand a vigorous assault. It 
is only a little while ago that a mission
ary was murdered In the streets of Fes 
by a fanatic, and It wus the speedy ex
ecution of the murderer by order of 
the Sultan that lent additional fur 
to -the fanatical Ares then beginning t 
rage. For more than a thousand years 
Fez 'has been one of the sacred cities 
of Islam, amd the mosque of the Cher
ubim there is one of the largest and 
most venerated In North Africa. To 
capture the place, therefore, from 
•InAdel' Sultan, and to kill off the hated 
•Giaours,’ would be considered by the 
pretender and his wild followers as a 
meritorious act. The crime of the Sul
tan in the eyes of the rebels is that he 
1s a man of progressive ideas, who has 
sought tile counsel of Europeans with 
the design of Introducing reforms In 
his system of administering law and 
justice. He has been met, as every 
Moslem ruler has been who made a 
like attempt, by armed rebellion, led 
by a fanatical pretender to a divine 
mission. Everywhere that such upris
ings occur they are the result of the 
Impact of two totally irreconcilable 
forms of civilization, lslamlsm being a 
religion and a political system combin
ed. accords with the free, wild, mystic 
nature of the Arab. It Is, in fact, the 
survival of a racial development, to 
which every fibre of his being responds. 
It elevates him In his own estimation 
as superior to all who are not 'True Be
lle vrs,’ Inspires him with supreme 
contempt for Europeans and leads him 
to prefer death to a change in his 
habits. This attitude Is strengthened 
by tho tribal system among people who 
est Ill largely cling to their nomadic cus- 
•tems. But they will be defeated In the 
end. Mohammedanism of the exclus
ively Arab type must give Wfiy before 
the march of civilisation.

Should the pretender, who lias won 
a victory over the Sultan's troops out
side Fez. succeed loi seizing the reins 
of government, or even In prolonging 
the civil war, conditions will be cre- 
ated which will surely lead to Interven
tion of eoiud kind. Considering the 
character of the people of Morocco, n 
furious war Is not Improbable. Spain 
which him several ‘presidios’ In Moroc
co. Including Ifrl, near Cape N<xn, Te- 
tuan, and Ceuta, opposite Gibraltar, 
and the coast towns of U ornera, Л1- 
hu« mas, Mellila and the ИаГГаИп Is
lands, is very near to where the 
troubles arc thickest, and It would not 
be surprising If these garrisons 
were presently attacked by the fanat
ical hordes. Spain is preparing to safe
guard her Interests and France will do 
•the same on the Algerian frontier at 
least, while England and Germany are 
Interested both politically and as be
ing along with France Morocco’s larg
est creditors. In 1900, French troops 
from Algeria occupied Twat, and the 
French Government declared TldlkeU. 
Twat and Gurara to be French territ
ory in eplte of the Sultan's protest 
that by this action the treaty of 1845, 
regulating the frontiers of Algiers and 
Morocco, had been violated. Whether 
rightly or wrongly, France has long 
l»r»» •> suspected of casting a longing eye 
upon Moroccan territory end the pre
tence that the present anti-Christian 
movement In Morocco Is feared by 
France is at l st only one side of the 
і ruth. What' ver else may happen, 
when ail Is said and done, It will be 
strange If France Is not found to have 
extended her :'orth African posses
sions. If the n 'sslonarles were In the 
coast towns, tl î British ships could 
protect them, l it they could hardly 
send an expvdl on inland because of 
the Jealousy of he other powers. It 
is the same Jea! usy that protects the 
Turkish Sultan i. id такса possible the 
periodical masai: re of Christians 1* 
Armenia and th Balkans.

CATIIOL' ' «ОСІКТІВЯ.

s

The Young 6 i n’s Society of St. 
Joseph held a reunion yesterday after- 
-noon and a feature was the presenta
tion of a pure • of gold to their 
spiritual directe., Rev. F. J. Mc- 
Murray. A prt gamme was carried 
out, including юіо, Joseph Daley; 
reading, W. P. O’Rourke; violin solo, 
H, O’Nell; sketch, Frank Deurln; step 
dancing, W Harris; selection,
Mullaly and O'N H; solo, H. O'Brlem; 
declamation. Jo і n Harry; solo, Cl. 
Stafford; piano nolo, J. L. Mullaly; 
solo, William C tiret t: mandolin, H. 
O'Neill; solo, Th mas Morrlsey; read
ing, M. D. 8wet іеу; solo, Louis Mc
Donald. Joseph Nlcbol, W. J. Magee, 
J. Buckley nmd 1 '. O, Condon, were the 
committee In chtirge.

The Father Matthew Association 
gave the boys of the Industrial School, 
Stiver Falla. New Tear’s treat. With 
friends all v і boring about sixty, they 
drove out t і lie institution where pre
viously they had prepared a Christmas 
itre.» laden with good useful presents 
besides delicacies and toys. When 
they arrived the lads, ninety odd In 
number, looking the picture of health, 
contented nod neat appearing, were 
gathered to welcome them and there 
»va* also, hearty welcomes from Rev. 
A. J. O'Nelli end Bister Patrick. The 
boys sang choruses, some gave recita
tions and dialogues, a speech was 
•made by Rev. Father O'Neill and by 
Wilfrid Murphy, president of the F. M. 
A., and the good things for the boys 
were distributed.

Messrs.

ТНИ BOYS’ MISSION.

Tho supper and concert held In the 
York Theatre last evening by the mem
bers of the Boys' Mission proved a 
most enjoyable function. The boys sat 
down to a substantial supper In the 
assembly rooms at six o’clock and the 
concert was held In the theatre after
wards. There was a good audience 
present The mission chorus sang a 
number of selections and there was a 
programme of musical and variety 
numbers.

■ ■ • ■ ' ■ , ;
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THE HAN Pi ^
Chapping and Redneaa of the Bkin May

Be
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« THE RING.
Jack O’Brien DM the Trick In Twelve

One of the minor Ills to which hu
man fiesh is heir when winter’s chilling 
blasts search out aud discover weak 
spots, is roughness of skin, particular
ly of the hands.

The chief reason of this common, but 
uqnoylng accompaniment of cold 
weather Is that the skin, losing Its elas
ticity because of a lack of natural 
secretion at a time that atmospheric 
conditions do not Induce perspiration 
becomes unduly dry and contracted and 
so Is liable to crack. It Is a tender skin 
that will do this, because tender skins 
are thin and delicate and cannot stand 
what rougher ones will.

Another cause Is carelessness In 
drying the skin after washing It, par
ticularly If It Is washed Immediately 
before going out Into the open air or 
directly after coming In.

Very many persons In cold weather 
dare not wash their hands either be
fore going out or immediately after 
coming In, for if they do, even though 
the water they use be warm, their skin 
will burn so as to be painful, and It 
will look red besides.

They may avoid such an annoyance 
If they will rub on the hands a tittle 
cold cream er camphor Ice, allow It to 
remain on a moment or so and then 
remve it with a soft, old handkerchief 
either of silk or cambric.

Another delightful emollient for the 
hands, arms and neck Is fine oatmeal. 
Put It Into a flannel bag, boll It, and 
then place It In the water Intended for 
ablutions; or, It may beekept dry kn a 
jar on the toilet table and some rub
bed on the hands whenever they are 
washed. Honey rubbed Into the skin 
while still wet, drying It as the skin Is 
dried. Is also a preventative of chap
ping.

If hands were dried more carefully 
there would be less roughness of the 
skin. A good plan Is to dry the hands 
well, after using the towel, with an old, 
silk handkerchief, which will absorb 
any moisture left.

Glycerine Is an old friend, but as 
alone It Is Irritating to most skins, It 
should be diluted with rose water or 
pure water; one part of glycerine to 
three parts of rose water. If about 
one drachm of acetic acid Is used to 
one ounce of glyeerlne, It helps to re
move any stains from the hands.

If a woman is wise she will take the 
precaution to wear gloves when dust
ing a room or doing any kind of work 
that will soil her hands.

Not every woman can have n perfect 
hand, but every woman can have a 
beautifully kept hand. The perfect 
hand, according to Flrcnsuola, an Ital
ian author of the sixteenth century, 
who wrote a 'Dialogue on the Beauty 
of Women,' has Angers long, slender, 
taperlmg somewhat toward the tip. The 
nails should be transparent, like pale 
rubles among pink roses and leaves of 
the pomegranate flower; not long, nor 
round nor altogether square, but of a 
fair shape, and with a very little boss, 
uncovered, clean and well kept, so that, 
at the base, the little white crescent Is 
visible.

Above, beyond the flesh of the Anger, 
an edge should be seen as wide as a 
small knife Is thick, without the small
est suspicion of black at the tip. And 
the whole hand must be of a tender, 
firm surface, as though It were of fine 
silk or of the softest cotton.

Tapering Angers are Indispensable- to 
the perfect hand. Beauty often takes 
great pains to acquire this shape. Mme. 
Patterson Bonaparte's hands and arms 
were celebrated for their beauty—a 
beauty preserved even to extreme old 
age.

In order to keep the shape and color, 
she wore long gloves continuously day 
and night, and at night she jlso wore 
ten little thimble-shaped caps of sil
ver, which kept her Angers finely tap
ering.

Queen Victoria was also noted for 
tho beauty of her hand and arm. Age 
In nowise affected the beautiful curve 
of wrist, which was not the least at
tractive feature of her remarkable 
hand and arm.

An old writer, talking about Mary 
Stuart, tells how beautiful and white 
were her hands, and adds that when 
■he was In trouble they looked very 
pathetic and helpless against her black 
gown.—N. Y. Sun.
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111 and Pond st
O street, opposite Peters Street 
St. Patrick and Ualoa street». 
Brussels and Richmond street».
I Street, nenr old Everttt toun-

) BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 1.—It took Jack 
O’Brien twelve rounds to dispose of Al Wei- 
nig before the International Athletic Club 
at Fort Brie this afternoon. The Buffalo 

went down and out In the middle of 
the twelfth after receiving a terrific right 
hand uppercut and a above which banged 
tots head against the floor and made his 
arising within the ten seconds an Impossibil
ity. Tho contest was one-sided all through, 
and Welnlg was made a veritable chopping - 
block for the clever Philadelphian, welnlg 
did not land a score or clean blows through
out the twelve rounds, while O Brtcn, with 
stinging Jabs, cutting swings and stunning 
counters, played on the Buffalo man wher
ever and whenever he pleased. But Wetnlg’a 
vitality and well known powers of recuper
ation and ability to stand punishment en
abled him to stand on his feet and take all 
the gruelling without going down until the 
finishing punch.

O'Brien fought the fastest twelve rounds 
ever seen before the Fort Erie Club. He 
was In action every second, feinting, shift
ing, dancing In and out and piling In the 
blows on the husky biker, and although 
landed a sufficient number of times on 
Welnlg's Jaw to have won n half dosen 
fights, ho seemed to lack a blow powerful 
enough to knock him out. Welnlg was , 
knocked down clean In the first round and 
was hanging on the ropes In tho second and 
fourth rounds, but his strength held him 
until O'Brien had literally cut his face to 
ribbons, closed both eyes and wore him 
down until ho was unable to protect himself 
or do damage to his opponent. O'Brien did 
all tho fighting, Welnlg seldom attempting 
a lend. O'Brien finished without a scratch, 
and Welnlg was all cut up. Three thou
sand people saw the contest.

Joe Cans Won In Eleven Rounds.

12 Waterloo 
11 Corner I

dry.***
lfi Corner Brussels and Hanover streets. 
17 Corner Brunswick and Erin streets, 
is Cor. Union and Carmarthen atresia. 
iv Cor. Courtenay and St. David streets, 
tl Waterloo, opposite Golding street 
ІЛ Cor. Germain and King streets.
23 (Private) Manchester, Robertso
24 Cor. Primes* and Charlotte stmt*.
2.'. No. 1 Engine House, Charlotte atree 
N City Hall. Princess and Prince W.
27 Brecse’s Coiner, King Square.
88 Coruer Duke and Prince W 
81 Cor. King and Pitt s 
32 Cor. Puke and Sydney streets.
34 Cm Weulworth and Princess i__
3» Cor. Queen and Germain street*..
M Crr. Queen and Carmarthen streets.
87 Cor. fit. Jnraos and Sydney streets.
88 Carmarthen st., but Orange and Duke 
41 Cor. Ht. James and Prince Watt, streets 
4!i Cor. Pitt and Duke 
43 Cor. lirund and Carmarthen streets.
45 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte streets.
!•» Cor. PIU and St. James streets.
47 Foot Hydtiey Street.
61 City Rond, nenr Sk
62 Pond street,
63 BxrooUb street.
61 City Hospital.
62 York CcUcn Mill. Courtney Bay.

NORTH END.

U * Al

et.
■te

treats.
street».

streets.
ho

ating Rink, 
near Fleming's Foundry.

121 Bridge sheet, near Stetson'* mill.
122 Cor. Main and Bridge streets.
123—Sheet Railway caw sheds.
124 Cor. Adelaide Ruud and Peel street 
126 Engine House No. 6, Main stmt 
126 Douglas avenue, upp. Hon. Jas. Hoi 
12’* Douglas avenue, near Bentley
132 Opp. Hamilton's mill, Strait Shore.
Ш Rolling Mills, Strait Shore.
136 Cor. Sh»rttT st. and Strait Shore road.
142 Cor. Poritond and Camden streets.
143 Police Station, Main street.
145 Head • Long Wharf, Main street 
164 Pi rarflse Row, opp. Mission Chapel.
23i Engine House No. 4. City Road.
241 Cor. Stanley and Winter streets.
263 Wright eireet.
812 Head Mlllldge

ly’a
■tree

NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Jan. l.-Aftcr re
peatedly warning Qua Gardiner of Philadel
phia, Referee John Willis 
Baltimoro the decision 
round of a bout scheduled for twenty rounds 
before thw National Athletic Club this after
noon. Uans was on tho offensive from the 
atari of the bout.

I»
Gigave Joe Gone of 

In the eleventh

THISTLES MEET AND ELECT SKIPS.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the 

Thistle Curling Club was held lust evening 
In tho rink rooms, when there was a large 
attendance.

J. Fred Shaw and J. II. Thomson were 
chosen skips to play «gainst the Scottish

Tho following schedule was agreed to for 
tho games with tho Scots:

Two rinks from St. Andrew's club and 
Thistle club to play visitors Saturday night. 

On Monday, two rinks from Fredericton, 
from St. Stephen and one Carle-

street, Fort Howe.
321 Cor. Barker and Somerset streets, Fort
412 Cor. City Rood and Meadow street.
421 Mar eh Road.

WEST SIDE.
112 Engine House, King street
113 Ludlow and Water streets.
114 King Etre et and Market Place.
116 Middle clreet. Old Fort
116 Winslow and Union street*.
117 Sand Point Wharf.
118 Queen and Victoria street*.
119 I>ai meter and St. James streets.
212 St. John and Watson streets.
243 Winslow and Watson streets.

TARS
Francisco Const Seamen's 
Journal.)

A captain of one of the steel trust boats 
nuked ono of the wheelmen (union) What he 
did with hie surplus earnings. Here Is the 
conversation:

"How do you 
pany?" lie wne 

Pretty well,"
"How much do you make a month?"
"I make more than 1 get, which Is 162.60,'' 

tho wheelman replied.
"What did you do with It nil?"
"Oh, I pay grocery bills, butcher's 

and support myself and family."
"What do you do with the rest?"
"I buy shoes for the children and book.-», 

so they can go to school."
"What do you do with the rest?"
"Well, 1 have to pay rent, of cours»." 
"What do you do with tho rest?" asked 

tho persistent questioner.
"I pay doctor'» bills» ЬесаиаіЦ you, tao*% 

people fall sick sometimes."
"But surely, ventured tho c 

"that can’t take all of your >-m 
IngH. What do you do with tho

"Well, 1 will tell you," whispered the 
wheelman, confidentially: "the rest 1 pack 
In barrels and stow away In the ЬоЦІ"

Tho captain turned la *elow.
TO FREE HOUSE PLANTS 

SECTS.

Dissolve a bar of laundry soap, 
shaved flue, In a quart of luke-warm 
water. Set over the Are and bring to 
a gentle boll. Keep this up for ten 
minutes. Take to the table away from 
the stove, and add two quarts of ker
osene to the mixture, gradually beat
ing all the wjille with a Dover or other 
egg beater. It should be as thick as 
mayonnaise dressing when done.

Keep in a cool place. In using, 
dilute one cupful with two gallons of 
water. It will be almost milk white. 
Spray the plants Infested by aphldae, 
red spiders or other greenhouse pests 
with this.

The recipe was given by a celebrated 
florist and may be depended upon.

ton rink.
On Tuesday, Cumpbcllton ono rink, Chat

ham ono rink, Sackvlllo one rink, and Hamp
ton ono rink.

Tho Thistle# elected lust evening the fol
lowing skips' to play Frfedcrlcton and St. 
Stephen : D. R. Willett, J. S. Malcolm, J. 
Fred Shaw and J. II. Thomson.

They also decided to challenge the Ht. 
Andrew's Curling Club of this city for three 
games, fourteen rink» n side, and elected 
following вкірв: D. R. Willett, J. Fred Hh 
J. 9. Malcolm, J. II. Thomson. A. B. Ho 
A. W. Sharp, Rev. W. O. Raymond, W. P. 
Robinson, Alex. Macaulay, R. A. Cour 
Andrew Malcolm, 1). McClelland, Jas. 
tihell, and W. M. Rivers.

Two new member», A.
('. D. Jones, were elected.

SURPLUS.JACK
(From the San

like to work for the com
ans wered tho man at the trtney,

. ми-
p. Patterson mut

SKATING.bills Baird Won.
rge crowd and a very exclt- 
o at the Victoria Rink last 

wne won by Baird, a young
----- lise. Tho starter* were :

Logan, half lap; 
uarters of a

аз a larThere w
Ing handicap rat- 
evening. which v 
skater of much promise. 
Dalton and Daley, scratch 
Baird and Whitened, thi 
lap. All were bunched at 
and when tho bell rang 
Baird Jumped to tho fron 
wluncr la 3.16.

ee-quartcr» or а 
the seventh lap, 

for tho last lap
fini

a plain again, 
month's caru- 

rest?'

SHIPPING NEWS.
OF IN PORT OF 8Г. JOHN

xrd. 92. Wnssan. from Htonlng- 
tou, Conn., with 67.283 feet oak timber for 
Rhodes. Curry & Co.

Hehr. Domain, 91. Wilson, from New 5 urk 
with 138 tone hard coal.

Coastwise.—Schr. Ednn Belle. 14, Chaney, 
from Grand Mannn. 9. S. Westport, 48, 
Powell, from Westport: Bchr. Bay Que 
OlUnmet, from Tiverton: »chr.
Sweep, from Quaco; sehr Effort, 63,
Ar.napolls.

"ce8'

cen. 32, 
Rex, li7, 
Apt, from

Cleared.
Jan. 1—S. 8. London City, 1543, Paterson,

for West Hartlepool.
S. S. Manchester Importer, 2638, Black, for 

West Hartlepool.
Jun. 2.-8. 8. Evangeline, 1417. Heoly, for 
udon, via Halifax. General cargo, Wm. 
omeon.

Schr. Nimrod, 267. Haley, for Кпнірогі. 
Deal, Stetson, Cutler A Co.

Coastwise.—Schr. R. L. Kinney, 74, Prud- 
, for River Hebert. Scb. Edna Bell, 11, 
ney, for, Grand Harbor. Schr. Orant- 

yatrkha. 71. Phlnney, for Campobcllo. Sebr. 
Harry Morris», 98, McLean, for, Quabo. Seh. 
Bay Queen, : 2. Outhouse, for. Tiverton. ». 
8. Westport. 48, Power, for Westport.

I»
Th

A cup of good tea—a cup of Red Rose

CHANGED CONDITIONS.

First Politician—“Of course, you con
sider yourself master of the situation?”

you have
n't hoard of my marriage."—Boston 
Evening Transcript.

DO YOU THINK SO?

(Chicago News.)
It's a put-up Job on a man when hie 

wife orders a mow stove.

No man ran be expected to foot his 
wife's bills without kicking.

Even the river banks are unable to 
stand a protracted run on thorn.

Wives fear burglars will break In 
and husbands fear tho baby will break

LATE SHIP NEWS. 
Domestic Ports.

1—Ard, *tr Tanngia, 
for New York.

LOU1SBURO.
Abbott, from I 
' HALIFAX, NS, Jan 1—Ard, sir Carthn- 
g ulan, from Liverpool vin St John», NF 

Hid. *'r Ask, Hansen, for Jamaica.
British Porta.

LIVERPOOL. Jan l-81d, i 
for Halifax iu.d St John, tyB.

PLYMOUTH. Jan J—Ard, ніг Pal 
New York for Hamburg via Chur 

LIVERPOOL, Jan 1—Ard, 
from Ht John. N1$, and Halifax.

bCILLY, Jun I. 3.80 pm—Passed 
Loul», from New York for Soutban 

GLASGOW, Dee 31—Sid, »tr Burn 
mm. for St Johns and Philadelphia.

Second Politician—"Guess Swan вен

A iv you using Rod Hose tea? 
good ton.

It's
str Corinthian,

trlilu, from 

utr Prvtorlan,COMMERCIAL
lleD Ay ■

Hops are said to bo a sedative, yet 
most frogs are troubled with chronic 
insomnia.

A bachelor who has been rejected by 
seven girls nays that feminine beauty 
In on tho decline.

BANK DIVIDENDS.
bunk dividend» are tin-followingcd:

The
Foreign Port».

ROCKLAND, Me, Jan 1—Sid. harktn Cuba, 
for Parrsboro, N8; ech Hattie V, for do.

BOSTON, Jau 1—Ard, *trs Arcadia, from 
Hamburg; Daltonhall, from Rotterdam; 
Mystic, from Louisburg, CB; Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS: ech* GoneVlcvc, from St 
John, NB: Chau L Jeffrey, from South Arn
old, str Cambrian King, for Antwerp via 
Baltimore: «ch» El wood Burton and J W 
Bnlano, for New York.

SALEM, Mass. Jan 1—Ard, cell Oil* Mil
ler. from Ht John, NB. for Newport.

BOOTH DA Y HARBOR. Me. Jan 1-Ard, 
seh Kcewaydtn, from Parrsboro, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mas*. Jan 1—In port, 
■ch» Frauleln, from Ht John, NB. fur New 
York: Alaska, from River Hebert, NH, 
do: Clara Jane, from Calai» for

Ard, acha J L Colwell, from Port Johnson 
for St John, NB; Demoselle, from Port Ore- 
ville, NH, for New York.

Passed, sir Rosalind, from St John*. N1 , 
via Halifax. N8, for New York; ech Inland 
City, from Hillsboro. NB. for New York.

FALL RIVER, Mass. Jan 1—Ard, ech Beth 
W Smith, from Calais.

HYANN1S, Mas». Jan 1-Ard, »ch 
and Eva Hooper, from a coal port.

PORTLAND, Me, Jan 1-Ard, str Oran- 
arln. from Sydney, CB.

novnc
The Bank of Nova Scotl 

dividend at the rate of ten 
paid up capital stock of 
half year ending Dee 31.

The Halifax Banking C 
dividend of three and < 
tho crfllnl iilork of 
year ending Dec. SI,

Tho dividend of tiio 
nda for the hal 
Ing at th« rule o 
rum on the paid 
Ba

a has declared n 
per cent, on the 

the Bank for the
Co. ha* derlsred a 

•nc half per rent, on 
tho bank for the half

There Is molhlng an old woman likes 
better than to get hold of а віск man 
who le w lying to try homemade 
remedied.

Royal Bank of Can- 
yesr Is Tour per cent., be- 
if eight per cent per an- 

up capital stock of the
f

•£---- Ф-----
It's usually easier for one father to 

support ten small children than It Is 
for ten grown-up children to support 
ono father.

The Enbtirn Canada Savlngi 
Co., Lid., ha» declared a dlvld 
per rent, on tho paid up capital stoç 
company, for tho half year coding

s and І ліан 
lend of three 

k of the
Drc. 31.

for
uf-SUOAR IMPORTATIONS. 

Tho Importations of raw sugar at 
of Halifax during 1902 were a* folic 

Country.
From British We»t 1 
From Germany . . .

New 8the port
AN ELEVATOR BURNED.

5S
.......... «до

IndiesFORT DEXGE, Iowa, Jam. 1,—Fire 
last night destroyed the grain elevator 
and 100,000 bushels of oats belonging 
to the Great Western Cereal 
Fort Dexgo. The loss Is $126,000. The 
machinery caused a spark, which re
sulted In an explosion near the top of 
■the building.

Total . .
Oo. of STOCK MARKET.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2-Wall street.-There 
strong and animated opening In the stock 

fractional gal
U-t.M

я strong and 
market withl largo 

t. Ml*
through* 
on veryout tho II» ledseourl Paelflo

hoiivy dealing*. The stock W»s quoted 
dividend Of £Vf per cent and recovered 
of that In the first few minutes. V. fl. St 
Reck Island and V. R. Realty were aiet 
notably Active with fractional advances. 
Gains reached from 1 to 1Ц In U. 8. Steel 
pfd., Amaignmted Copper, B. AO., Chicago. 
Great Western. Kansas and Texas, pfd, nnd 
Mint impolie, St. Paul and 8. 8. Marie ofd. 
Buying for London o

% Reports.
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Jan 1—Second Mate 

Conrad Thorsen and sailor* George Ander
son and Hans Aneen of the three masted 
schooner Coral Leaf, Captain Hnrkhouec. 

d in tho pollco station on a charge ot 
•eertton. They will be given a hrar- 
nre t! И Commissioner Wright on Hat-

THE DEATH ROLL. I eel,
also

BUTTE. Mont.. Jan. 1,—Mrs. William 
A. Clark, Jr., died this morning. Mrs. 
Clark was born 23 years ago near 
Pittsburg, Pa., the daughter of John 
H. Foster, who came to Butte nearly 
17 years ago. On June 19, 1901, she was 
wedded to William A. Clark, Jr., 
youngest son of S. W. A. Clark. Her 
baby for whom she gave her life was 
born Dec. 28.

To cure a headache In ten ml miles, 
use KUMFORT Itoadeche Powders.

Ing before 
unlay. The 

uth, NH.
8. 8. Marie pfd. 
I helped the ad- 
n confident tone 
ney condition».

schooner came here from Yar- 

PROVED IT.

n account 
•entre showing 
f the easier mo

vsr.ee, that c 
on recount o-

COTTON.
NEW YORK, Jan. 2 —Cotton futures open- 

id strong: .Inn., 6.Г9, hid: Fob., 8.69: March,
18! Ай'-іАДК; S&.’ffi. ЙГ

Mean Old Man.—"I don't bel lev your 
story, nor believe that you nre blind. 
Provo It."

Beggar—"If I wasn't blind I mover 
would have asked you for nsshtance." 
—Detroit Free Press.

OIL
An Associated Press despatch ялу» oil 

d higher at 1.54 In Pittsburg today.
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THE WEATHER. HARD COAL. COLONIAL BOOK STORE.

Now for New Books for 1903 : 
LEDGERS,

DAY BOOKS,
CASH BOOKS.

Index Books of all kinds. Ink and Of
fice Stationery

T. H. HALL,

Holiday Good
A LARGE STOCK OPR
BROOCHES,

AlltQS, SLEEVE LINKS.
SCARF PINS. STUNS.
UOCKBTS. CHAINS,
VNNDENTS, ETC.

goods for the Holiday Season. 
SMI ami see them at

POLICE COURT.S The Highest temperature today was 88; 
the loweet was SO; the temperature at noon 
was 88. The wind 
with h velocity

Men and Wife Jelled for Drunken
ness—A Molyneuz Cess

It wan quite a New Year's reception 
that Magistrate Ritchie held this 
morning. Anrle Sullivan acted as 
chaperon to the crowd, while about six
teen cope did duty а« ushers. They 
were better qualified for this duty than 
were the debutante, some of whom 
ware not In a condition to ueh for eour 
pickles.

Annie Sullivan and her husband eat 
on opposite ends of the bench, their 
backs turned to each other. Each wae 
probably ashamed of being married to 
one who drank, but as has been the 
case from time Immemorial it was ail 
the woman's fault. She, like Eve, 
tasted first, and Fred followed. In 
Jail they were not divided. The hus
band got ten days, while Annie, who 
has been there before, was given two 
months.

Officer Lee Introduced one William 
Molyneux, à young Englishman who 
has Just come to this country. Wil
liam was very prettily attired In blue 
overalls and "other things and wore a 
red bandana round his neck. His 
presence was due to his accomplish
ment of securing quantities of tea and 
eofTee from the Lake Ontario. Wil
liam said that he le cook’s mate on the 
steamer and the supplies which Officer 
Lee thought were wrongly obtained 
were what he had 
stores. He did not know who they 
belonged to. The magistrate asked 
Officer Lee to find out whether the 
steamship people were prepared to say 
"Come back to us William and all will 
bo forgiven." If they weix- the 
was to bo let go. ,

John S. Watt did not know whether 
he had assaulted two young girls on 
Broad street. He might have gone af
ter them, but he didn’t catch Ufem. 
He did, however, remember that l*,1 
hacj been full, and went Into retirement 
for twenty days, with the promise of 
a further term of two months If the 
assault were proven against him.

Thomas Powell and George Swift i 
had an argument in Caiieton as to the 
merits of their respective birthplaces. 
The police saw the liste and feet go
ing and thought the 
warm. The men admitted having ured 
foveiv measures with each other and 
were remanded. They are ssiiors and 
will probably be sent back to 
ships.

Four other drunks weiv fined the 
usual amount*.

at noon was northwest, 
sixteen miles per hour, 
letln from Toronto. 

TORONTO, Jan. 2.—Forecast—Fine and 
lid today. Saturday, east to southeast 

winds, increasing to strong broses or gales 
by‘night, rain towards evening.

Synopsis.—Tho fine weather now prevail
ing promises to bo interrupted by the ad
vent of a disturbance now developing in the 
lower Mississippi Vallloy. Winds are likely 
to be moderate westerly to the Banks and to 
New England ports, shifting to cesterty and 
increasing In force.

What Those .who Handle It 

Have to Say.
Bui

The Supply is Fairly Good 

There Will not Likely be 
Any Shortage.

and
<

.Ferguson & Pa&b,
At 41 King Street. LOCAL NEWS. There Is now a fairly large quantity 

of hard coat in the city, and while 
some difficulty Is being experienced In 
securing regular shipments It Is ndt 
probable that there will be any short
age during the wlntër.

Of the two, firms who aie now babb
ling hard coal only one Is selling to 
the public, and the other is using up 
all the supplies available in filling ord
ers. Speaking to the Star this merit
ing a member et the firm of J. S. Gli- 
bon & Co. said:—

"Wo brought a sample shipment of 
Scotch coal here on the Alcldcs, and 
finding that It was satisfactory have 
been endeavoring to secure regular 
consignments. This as yet we have 
been unable to do, but hope to receive 
weekly supplies by the Donaldson 
steamers. The steamship people make 
a special rate on this coal, but we 
have nothing to do with tho freight 
rates, us we pay for the coal landed 
hero. This Scotch coal we are selling 
at $10.00 per ton. We have been able 
to secure shipments of American an- 
thaclte from New York and are uslqg 
It both to supply the regular demand 
and In filling orders received early 
last season. All our orders one not yet 
filled.

"The American anthracite comes now 
In three principal sizes. We arc sell
ing the nut and chestnut coal at $12.00 
per ton. and the furnace coal at $10.Q0 
per ton. The latter size is rather 
scarce, but the supply at present Is 
fairly good, nut and chestnut are more 
plentiful, but w*> have no egg coal at 
all to «peak of.

"The freight rates appear to hu\> 
gone up another step. The rate from 
New York has recently been $2.60, and 
we hoar this morning that $2.75 is 
asked.

SKATES, 390.
I and FRAMERS at Coat. ' 

and CANE 8EATINC. 
•вагаRATED SEATS, Shaped

Square, tight and Dark.

Furnace hard coal $10, Gibbon A Co

. Steamer Athenian left Hong Kong 
Wednesday. Cor. KING

and GERMAIN.
house commissionersThe slaughter 

are in regular monthly session this 
afternoon.

A rolling mill Is to be erected In 
Toronto to use the Dominion Steel 
Co ' products.

A pair of rubber boots were stolen 
from the house of William Adams, 
florist, on Lancaster heights yesterday. 
The one who took them will save trou
ble. for himself by returning them at

TELEPHONE 586.

SOMETHING for EVERYBODYDUVAL’S EVERY DAY IN EVERY YEAR.
TheE. B. EDOYCO.’sUMBRELLA SHOP, I

17 WATERLOO STREET. ALL CANADIAN MATCHES.
“TELEGRAPH” 

is the 
Favorite 
Sulphur.

PARlORt,
SAFETIES,
F AMERS, 
8ULPHUR8, 
WAX VESTAS.

I “HEADLIGHT’
is the 

Favorite 
Parlor.s theSamuel Taylor, 

oiler, of Sackvllle, who was one of the 
Injured In the Intercolonial disaster at 
Belmont some weeks ago, has not yet 
been able to leave his bed. Mr. Taylor 
was very severely cut and bruised, but 
Is glnd lie is alive.

commercial truv-
savvd from the

SCHOFIELD BROS.,NEW GOODS : P. 0. Box 331. St. John, N. B., Selling Agente.
Jwf-i opened five cases new goods ox 

S_ K fxmdon City; 
t «use Fancy Cups and Saucers, 
(еля» baney Chinn.
1 <-a#e Ornaments 
- «-vises Toys.
ГЬе addition of above ohipmem to our 

AiAveuly large assortment makes cur 
tfatewe the best place In town to buy New 
Veer's gifts.

SHOOTING SUPPLIESPERSONAL.

Rev. ti. O. Heuatls of Lunenburg, N. 
b.. is in the city stopping at the Duf-

A. li. Edgecombe of Fredericton Is 
in town.

R. Beach of Regina, Lionel liew- 
•stonv and* family of Mhmvdora and F. 
P. Hobson of Edmonton, Manitoba, ar
rived in the city on the C. P. R. ex
press at noon today.

F. L. Robinson of Marysville Is In the 
city today.

J. E. Porter, a U. N. B. graduate in 
the class of 1902. was in the city yes
terday on his way to Harvard, where 
lw> Is taking a L-ourm in philosophy.

John t\ Miles, R. C. A., is Buffering 
from an attack of acute gastritis. His 
condition last night caused his friends 
great anxiety.

The engagement ,1s announced of 
Мін* VasBle McGInley, of Rathurst, to 
Edward Quigley, formerly of Newcas
tle*. but who has lived for several years 
at Indian Head, near Regina, N. W. 
T. The happy event will 
about tho 8th of January,—Newcastle 
Advocate.

H. A. Ellis of Fredericton Is In the 
city to look after the- losses of Arthur 
& Co., of Glasgow. In the McLaughlin 
building fire, which eoippan.v- Mr. Ellis 
represent*.

Wm. Damn у of Chatham is at the 
DulTerin.

Ernest H. Turnbull li ft for New York 
last night.

Rev. 11. J. Lynds and Mrs. Lynda of 
•Sl- Gvorgv are at the DulTerin.

Miss Géorgie Burns of Bathurst is 
visiting Mrs. J. i> 
avenue.

... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves. Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .Amlid’s Department Store,
IB Charlotte St. . . . GOODS. 

195 UNION STREET (Hear Opera House) St. John, N. B.argument wan

SPECIAL SALE OF
! RIMMED AND UNTRIMMED The Time For 

Good Resolutions
their

"During the past winter we have re
ceived supplies or hard coal from Scot
land and the United States and have 
been able to purchase some American 
coal from Kent county, N. C.

"Our quotations on the different va
rieties of hard and soft coal now are:

Scotch anthracite, $10.00 per ton.
American nut and chestnut, $12 per

MILLINERY.
[ІШі •ms now arrived, and the best way 

for you to commence the New Year 
is to resolve to have the daintiest 
nnd prettiest china

HORSES AND COV&Rk

Roth Badly Needed In ife> 
Department.

l-’v rdcr to make u sjK*edy rloar- 
Mx vo have -rodveed ouv entire stock City Fire sets among your 

9squaintances. These can be obtained 
it C. F. BROWN'S, where everything 
that їм handsome, artistic, beautiful 
and elegant in dcoorated china and 
glassware is kept In the utmost 
fusion and variety.

occur on or
According to the men engagtHl in 

various capacities us lire fighters in Ht. 
John, the equipment of the depart
ment at present Is inadequate in

Stott >mmed Sate to 2So., 35o. 
and 50o.

4 'i rimmed Hats reduced to §1.00, 
. *iQ., Л.00 and upwards.

above aro the latest and most 
• vi.’iabln style. This is a rare chance 

w-:<i'e.a baigain.

American furnace, $10 per ton. 
Hpringhlll nut, $6.25 per chaldron. 
Queens, $6.60 per chaldron.
Plctou nut, $7 per chaldron. 
IMctou round, $7.60 per chaldron. 
Cape Breton and Sydney, $7.60 

chaldron.

V
respects and this Is especially true of 
both the salvage corps. -No. l corps, 
through Capt. Lindsay, have formally 
complaidtHl to- the council 
tho scantiness of their

During the recent fire Ln the 
McLaughlun building they had to bor
row from tho North End and should 
another tire have broken 
not a. cover in this end 
would havo been available.

No. 2 Salvage Corps only have 
about fifteen covers, not enough to nr.i- 
Lect one-half of the stock of any of th-- 
larger stores of the North End. They 
«ay they need at least fifty iu be in a 
condition to do good service. Then 
their horse "Tony," which has been 
with them about ніх years has gone so 
lame that speed is impossible and any 
locomotion other than a walk is tor
ture. He is badly sprained behind and 
is totally unfit for duty. Every member 
of the corps is very fond of "Tony," 
but for the efficiency of the department 
they knew he must bo replaced.

Outside of tho Salvage Carp« there 
is also a deficiency In horse flesh. \ 
substitute is doing duty for No. 5 hose 
cart horse, which is sick in the hospi
tal" at the Portland street

One of the engine 
horses in Carlcton has also nebn about 
hie limit of service and No. 4 hose cart 
horse could bo replaced to advantage.

It looks like a tot of new covers and 
now horses before the fire department 
of fit. John is what it ought to be. But 
when the horse* tire bought the city 
should provide Dr. Frfr 
aldermen with a hotter lantern

\

C. F. BROWN,concerning 
supply of

,E.VvV _____ _
he;covers.Old Mine -Sydn 

Plctou <•.
"By this

су. $8.25 per chaldron. 
$8.25 per chaldron, 
will bo seen that the 

prices of the different kinds of 
coal have remained about the 
during tliu past season.”

501-5 Main Street.

ms. K. GAMbRON & GO.
77 King Street.

out next day 
>f the city

soft CHAI \M A N CONGE 1 ITS.
----—

Great Hoi'lists to In- Her-- on Jan. J2th 
and 13th.
——

!• Inal arrangements hav.- now been 
< ompivted for th** Chapman concerts 
to he held on January 12th and 13th. 
and Judging from tho «programme Ht. 
John 1-і to l« favored with another 
musical treat. The thren artists se
lected by Mr. Chapman for these con
verts are the best who could be secur
ed in their own respective lines.

At the festival held in October hun
dreds of people who heard llans Kron- 
old play the "cello expressed regn.-t 
that h«i Wits not on the programme for 
either of the evening, concerts. 
Kronold will appear twice, thus af
fording an opportunity for all to hear

THE CATTLE TRADE.

’Ile I. t\. R. Has Already 
Down 324» Carloads

Л shipment pf twenty-seven cnrloao*

Ù Mu her, Douglas Brought
ANOTHER FIRM’S STATEMENT.
Win. J. Starr, of the firm of в. 1*. ft 

W. F. Starr, said: —
For goodness sake donR 

thing more about hard 
haven’t got 
Just now.

Тік* engagement is announced of 
John Roydon Thomson, son of John H. 
Ihc.mwn ,,f Ht. Julm, l„ Mlw Mary 
Conti tunic vhlptinm, only ,laughter of 
Major Ohlpman .if Hi Hvphvn _Ht 
Croix Courier.

Dr. and Mis, Marvin

SELL ONE CARLOAD Of 
ЗЖМРТ COAL (nut size) 

Fuiday, Jan. ‘:*пц at

*2-60 Per LoacCDellvered.

ҐІ KINDLING at $1.25 pop 
load. Cash only.

•j! live stock for the Elder-De nips ter 
liner Like Ontario arrived in the <‘!ty 
by th" I, V. r. this afternoon. Twenty- 
six of th-

SU У any- 
coal. SV> 

an ounce to sell
and every time you 

iwxvcspaix і- . people talk about 
hard coal it means that wo have a 
steady Job down here answering 
less «.inquiries.

"Have we hard coal’.’

., , of Hourls, P.
L. !.. arc the gih.st.4 of Dr. Melvin.

l«ou Marsh of Ellltt Row arriv
ed yesterday from New York, accom
panied by her iivphcw. Master Arthur 
Hlmpson.

• ara Lxmtaln cattle and one 
has sheep. These will be transferred 
•v th«« west side and will bo loaded 
fr<vn hr. Sand Point stockyards.

Tills shipment makes a total of threeV<4 we have 
.‘•omc. but none to «ell. Every pound 
of hard coal we have bev.n able to se- 
cure has been used In filling orders 
we took early in the season before the 
strike commenced. These orders were 
at $6.00 and $5.26 per ton, end we are 
losing two or three dollars on every 
ton delivered. All our orders are not 
yet filled, but we have enough coal on 
hand or on the way to till them and 
we are delivering it a* rapidly ms pos
sible. But there Is coal on the way 
now which we will be able to sell to 
tho public. We have made

Л rJIKHIJNTATlON.

Oil Tuesday evening last the mein- 
,.*ern of the Klondyk.- Club held their 
auinuul Hupppr |„ the і. о. о. T. hall, 
Main street, Falrvtllr. After full Jus
tine. liait been done to the many good 
things provided a short musical 
fiframmv was carried out 
company broke up the president, on 
behalf of the officers 
віє club, presented their secretary A. 
< • J’odmun, with an address; acc’om- 
Wjntod by a prosant of two handsome 
"liver-mounted pipes їм morocco case, 
and a tobacco pouch. After Mr. Pod- 
man had made я suitable reply the 
evening was brought to я pleasant 
<no*c. by the company standing and 
«nerlpg For He's a Jolly Good Fellow.

hun<!r d and twenty-six 
stol k brought down by the I. C. R. So 
far this f"ason, and is Just tlirx-e hun
dred and twenty-six 
than were brought on that line during 
th - whole of last winter.

Last year tho total number of 
loads of cattle received on the 
side by the C. P. П. was about one 
hundred and fifty, so that the embar
go has proved a benefit to St. John in 
so far as during one month twice aa 
many cattle have been brought to this 
port as were received during the whole 
of la.vt season.

carload* ofÈ
9 m FROST 11 Unlon rnuoi, strMt Mr.

Telephone 860 carloads more

'is
.-і'гоїїі Nut or stovo uul

Miss Truax, th«: whistler, Is tnu one 
who Jiaa cncuU-лІ such a furore in 
New Work. When it was first sug
gested to Mr. Chapman that he should 
bring this lady to St. John, he abso
lutely refused, feeling that whistling 
might not be regard»*! as up to the 
high standard ho has maintained ln 
tho concerts, but Mr. Chapman lutp- 
penod to hear Mis» Truax perform, 
and after that was far more eager to .
eccure her services than be had pro- UЬХ’ЕРТТОіГвлот EVHNivn
vlously been to do without her. Her ^___
work 1я said to bu som(rthlng remark- The Ілйіел' Aid Society of at. 
able and is certain to be enjoyed here. I Philip's church held a public recep- 

Corrlnnv WeJeh іл another stranger tion at Mrs. Margery Bree'u bouse on 
to flt. John—but Mary Howe and Hu- Mecklenburg street last evening. A 
sanno Adams were also strangers. Miss literary and muedcal 
Wdeh has been singing in the same carried out. After a few remarks by 
quartet with Gwilym Miles and Is the the president, Mias Etta Omy, and 
possessor of a h pirn did contralto solos by Mrs. Cox and chartoe Btcwart 
voice. Those who des In* to hoar her and vocal selections by th* Jubilee 
sing had better go to the first concert, Chorus that will sing at Glad Tidings 
for if they do they will be sum to at- hail on Saturday evening, refreshments 
tend tho second entertainment as well, were served. Af.cr a few remarks 

Tho local chorus has been practising by the pastor and Mrs. Lydia Bushfan. 
hard, and under th»1. direction of A. the company departed all wishing 
Chip. Ritchie has made splendid pro- Mr. and Mrs Bree the corapltments of 
gross. Som*> of the* selections chosen tho season 
are exceptionally sweet and the chorus 
aro now satisfied that their work will 
be appreciated.

ladder
truck stables.

Before the•jfrmiai NUT HARD 
Jx®4la* ex 8. 8.1 Ç8A4» from Glasgow

. кжеиаїй. and members of
e6* SeetoRooBt I* Snt-dua lu« con,

■enpg It 92.00 PVT ton lens lAftn
M*tt» 25E! 11 тШ‘

J. в. GIBBON ft CO., . 
'*але’*е (near Nortii Wtnril

«Ki tihariotto street.

iro
arrange

ments for wesekly shtpmenta of Bcotch 
anthracite to be landed here by the 
Donaldson l»ats. The first consign
ment la now overdue—the Tritonla 
should have been In at seven o'clock 
this morning. This coal we will not 
b« < ompellgd to use In filling our early 
orders, but will sell to whoever wants 
It. Our price for thin coal will be 
$9.50 i*ir ton, 
a reasonable

and the

MortB rnmnur

W. J Knnx ія Oui After Knelm vr 
Munloch Again.

W. J. Knox, of Silver Falls, is out 
ami thl, will airoril “ttcr ^ “r1"' °r Engineer Murdoch, 

working prollt. î!’a,t?n elde °r ,hc rMd
• When I wild we had not gold un ™llnR tl> llr- Knox я house tho water 

ounce of hard coal 1 was wrong There I mc” had throe hogsheads
are some customer*, those who buy I !!*ld *" 'ч,пп«-іІоп with tho work they 
thousands , . tuns of «oft cost from us "e "" 'î*0 danl- Thc*‘ ho*'"
tlurlng the your, Uh<t when those poo- tho *°. th° road that
Pie tnl us that they simply must have Lr f,Mr' " «trrtogc Just
a load or l.wrd coal, that they can’t m Лг ,n , 11 а гНкУ
get along without it, whut arc wv to b,t °r «і a dark night, and he had 
do’.’ We have glwm out a £w Üo£ th" »*‘ег people that there
in this manner, but thr v v. Urr «n fpW 71 bv ftn ec<’*d<vnt and a claim for as to be scarcely 'voî.î ніяк tog of °« New Year's nvo bo
Our price for that c,,-. wil* $8 60 Дг «St ^1|h,1,1,1 carriage to bring to the 
ton, °^У л ,1КІУ who had been visiting the

family that day. Tho night was dark. 
Onu of tho hogsheads had rolled Into 
the road. In the darkness tho wheel 
«truck one end of It, and tho other end 
swung against ho horse’s logs and the 
animal bolted. Mr. Knox reined the 
animal sharply into a little shod near
by and prevented a more sorloue acci
dent, but tho lady was a good dual 
shaken up and tho horwtl* leg was 
badly lacerated by tho sharp chine of 
•the hogshead. The trip to the city had 
to bv abandoned and tho horse Is sUll 
very lame. Mr. Knox wants damages, 
Tho hogsheads were not In use, and 
would not bo needed again this winter, 
and he claims they should have been 
removed, and that In any case they 
ahould never have been loft so close 
to the road.

і -• HI3 WAS CRAZY. .

ft it.(Latin named John Gallon ««raped 
rn**e the asylum ycstc-rday,

railway station and tried to get 
^ on a train to Campbell ton. He 

neither money nor ticket, and lx- 
vig Vfttnrrogated by Offiocr Colline 

««t a pass for hlmeelf, signing 
-ifTBself 'The Pope of All the Hftll- 
.«жуж Ho was taken back to the sey-

THIfl NEW SPRINGFIELD.

New Boat For BclUsto Route-Will be 
Named Beatrice Waring.

Tin; now -steamer which Is to take 
Um place of the Springfield on the Bell- 
isle route is under construction 
Old Fort, Carlcton. The keel is laid 
and the frame half completed and It 
»s expected that she will b..
March 20th.

The new boat ih to be named the 
Beatrice E. Waring, after Miss War
ing one of tho principal shareholders 
and managers of the Springfield 
Steamship Company. Hhe will be 140 
/ret long. 26 feet wide and 21 feet 
over all, with.a capacity for about 600 
passengers. Like the old Springfield 
"bo will be a «tern wheel boat, ae this 
typo, on account of tho shallow draft. 
Is found most satisfactory for a ser- 
>dco like UuU of tho Belllele. The 
draft of thv neatrise E. Waring will be 
only about two and onc-tit$lf feet.

The plates for the boiler arrived yca- 
torday and tho machinery Is under 
rapid construction at the St. John Iron 
Wortks. The hull їм being built by A 
Harnct.

propiamm.- woncame to

at the

launched

PKIIKUOS-.
Tbo French mariuorh" rord tor big |r«- 

bors^ off Cnpo Horn wu* Ьггіігп rrrcntly, 
when tho British whip Angleeo>, Capta 11» 
Them pec u, arrived from Nowraetie, Eng., 
and reported that on 8opt 20. off Capo Horn 
"ho Foiled Into o great Icefield, in the ml-H 
of whlrh wan a gigantic iceberg, approx I m 
ately UK» miles long and over 1W bet hlxb.

"Do I consider $8.60. .. «nough to
charge. Yes. That price would give 
us a fair profit on all tho coal we 
ha- «• already landed. But it must bo 
remembered that much of our present 
supply of hard coal waa..loaded hero 
at a lower freight rate than now exist*. 
Hlne»i tho freights have gone up, which 
they have done very recently, I be
lieve $10 per ton would not be. a bit too 
much to ask. But mind you this fig
ure I regard as being only legitimate 
during the past week. Previous to 
that it would ht*ve been too much. 
This price applies to all etees of Am
erican anthracite. There «hould be no 
difference between the retail prlcce of 
nut, chestnut, egg or furnace coal, for 
they all cost us tho same In the United 
rate*" and СаП 1,0 ”°,d ut th(S "tune

Freights have gone away up. Where 
a year ago they were quite reasonable 
this morning to my surprise 93.00 was 
demanded.

"Our Scotch coal, which 1* now due 
to arrive, will be sold at $9.50. and we 
will have regular shipments.

“How about soft coal? Well, we 
handle only the Dominion Coal Com
pany's output, the principal varieties 
here being Reserve and Caledonia. 
They arc worth 17.60 per chaldron. 
Coke. Is very scarce, but what little Is 
arriving Is selling nt $7.60 and $7.76."

The signal (Ration reports from Briar 
Island that a steamer passed there ut 
ten o'clock this morning for St. John. 
Shix Is probably either tho Sydney 
coal steamer or the West India boat.

FXPATTERSON
Oor. Charlotte and

Duke Streets.
••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

SKATING BOOTS.HOSIERY
aocidenth.

Samuel Gardiner, in the employ of 
A. O. Bmlth A Co., severely crushed 

of his hoods yesterday morning.
Walter Baxter had one of his legs 

broken Wednesday night at the north 
end by falling. Ho was rent to the 
hospital.
r»4^y..UttyCH’ ttu’ young daughter of 
П. T. Ilayes, of Rockland Road, broke 
Her arm Just above the wrist 
Oàybf a coasting accident.

Mrs. Thomas Cully of Black River 
met with a peculiar accident Wednes- 
day night, A dog ran In front of her 
ftld >tbv lady was thrown to the 
ffround, sustaining a fracture of the

For Men,
For Women, 
For Misses, 

For Children,

1 have extra values in Women’s Choco

late Skating Boots at $1.50, regular $2 goods. 

Misses of same (sizes 11 to "2) at $1.00.

BVKNINO,THIB
McCutcheon-Ellls Co. at the Оі*та

Rehearsal Chapman Festival Chorus. 
Meeting St. John Primary Teachers’ 

Union, In tho parlor of the Germain 
Htrc*?t Baptist church nt 4 o'clock this 
afternoon.

The Kings county probate court is 
In session at Hampton this afternoon. 
Judge Gilbert presiding. Among the 
lawyers in attendance aro Hon. A. H. 
White and Geo. W. Fowler, МП3., of 
Hues'*, and R. U. Murray of thl* city.

« ІІЄНТ PRICES.

STORE OPEN EVENINCS REVERDY STEEVES,
44 BRUSSELS STREET, - Opposite Baptist Church.
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